
Danes
busy-.m6st1y, lectures 'andtnme
during. the days, recreattoo .end.

~~~~l ~ve:~aric~nYt~tg~:b~J; -
they wanted in lectures.

What the, visitors enjoyed man
was, contact with American stu
dents. All of themwenthomewitb
Wayne State students f9r the
Fourth of July weekend. Now
the Wayne staters are thinkffii
See ~OD~O. page, 5

0""'-

Surprise
~ . .

to a small country, where everv
body knows nearb- everybody,
and 0\11' way of Ufe is' we1I~

ordered. They had ideas about
Amertca, but now thev have seen
what 'an e'n o r-mous country
America i.e, they see all your
diversity.' and they have a dif
ferent Idea, They'r-e impressed.
They like i~ here," Petersen
said.

The Institute kept the Danes

1 Rural School
Still Seeking
SchOl)l Teacher

thought it would be a farce
until they saw these cowboys rid·
fng broncs and bulldolging
steers, Then they found It was
for real."

(All' o~ "the 'Dantsh leaders.
Kr-lstian Schultz Petersen, head
master of a folk high school
at Skive. expressed similar ideas
in a talk to the Wayne Ktwanis
Ctuc.

"Our students are accustomed

Puhlrshed E\~<'r? MOflda~ ~rid Thur-sday a t
114 Maw wav nc Nebraska 68787

.rojed

Rodeo, Hospitality
(ro-n' the Danes"Dr, Robert.G,
Johnson, Instttute, director. said
Thursday.

• "The Dnnlsh students came
here wanting;. more than any-
thing. to meet Amertcans, and
I think they were Overwhelmed
to, find Amer-Icans so open. so
klrid and. warm-h e ar t e d,' Dr.
,lo'mson said.

"They reltll,\' were surpr-ised
at the rodeo. AtJpare:'ltly they

.. ouslng

American'Cracker Really Fir••
Belated use of firecrackers

near a rural Wayne home caused
a grass Jlre wli-k.Ji-,--but't'led of'(a "ft's for real!"
few acres .or Idle land last A student from Denmark de-
Wednesday aftet."noon.) Hvered' this exClamation as he

The rtre started when a youth watched. In amaeernent, a rodeo
threw a rtrecracker-e into the dry at Ponca. He was among 92 tian
grass near the' Warren Damme ish students' and 13 teachers
home northwest of Wayne. The who attended the rodeo, whIch
Wayne firemen were caned to. proved a popular feature of the
the scene to help put the fire out, scandinavia-Nebraska. Sum me r
n did not threaten any other land Institute at Wayne State College.
because it was hemmed In by Arnertcan hO'lpltaltty evoked
rlelds of corn to the south. - the same it's-for-feal'response

WAY~E. NEBHA<.;KA f)R78j, Mf)~l)AY, ,WLY 13.1970
NINETY-FlFTlI YEAH '\1',mEH TWF~TY

St'rond Clu~ Posta~l" Paid at WaY-fie ~('hra~ka

THE'WAYNE HERALD'
.- -- ..'. -. - , ,.r-'

MeatPrice$, -'Who's 'Benefiting
Who's gettlni the bIggest shareof those hfghmett I1rtces'!

·T:la~',s. one question that wt1l be answered In.a coming special
eecuono( 11H~ WUJn(l Herald. .' .

Tile si>Cciat.sectlQTl wtll bedevoted.to pictures and stories
Onnter~st tothe 'biggest lndl.lstry In northeast N(!I)raska - the
Carmer. The sectlon w11l ,be inserted in one or-the tS8~eS o~
the newspaper printed, late thts mo.l~h. '

Other Items o! Interest tel tarmc-s and feeders which will
- be InchKled In the section Is a stmple and eco;iomlcal feeding

starr (01" P1&s: . .
HO\lSc.wlves across the ncwspnpe'r's readership area are

beIng asked to send In thelr favorite' recipe f-Or possible use
In ~hQ spqctal secuco. ..
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~.;!:Hearing
~"~ Thrc(> Wayne men serving on Bor-nhort, Bob Lund and (;e.orge has not as yet been de{('rm!nc-d, will be 23 cfficien('y units for vidi~ office space. rest rooms,Ii the W:tl'nc 'lousing Author-Ity plan Thor-beck, Hfth member or the accordfnz to the chairman, but Individuals and 15 units design- launcrv ractuucs, a maintenance

~ to go to Chlc:wo Tuesday for a W/fA Is Dr. Dale Johansen of he noted, "We have several sites ~l~(' (O;at~:!I~J~:·~~'v;~~t:~ ~:: room, and an assembly area for ,;1,11 but 00(' of ~:) r-ur-al ",('h(}o!~

Ii ~~~'1~~~~~I~go.~o:;r~r;;t:t;: w~~::~~: ~~~I~:g:~horitY have ~Sl:l~s a:~J;i1~s mt~I:{' ~(:{'~ .found to be correct' for most ~rl'~IIlPm,~~c,t~,:~ieaS~n;~~~m;t~\\,~I~ in Wayne ('()lJflt~ haw <;i~fl(>dt '- "co.. PI' '- teachers for the 1971/.-71 tcr rn.

1\ ;';'~~~:':~'::':""t:mm~hk: .::: ~~P~::,~~~:£';~~~;~;~:~;~5 I, ;~~~'::::'~;""d <M thatthe r-e ;;;";~~d~\'h' :;"'~;~:t~, ~~: ~~~I~:''':::J:~:~::;~h~Oj~: ~:.~~~;~~:~~~";:;' ~:'~~:t':~~::~
I) trip arc Budd Hornhort. WliA can get underway. J d ' R t Sh for Wayne was one of 18 pr-o- stili seeking a toachcr ,

I':.;' ~~c~:\~~~('(/~~~k\1~~~:~:: ba:~:v~i~ ~:::th:;:~oT~:,~: u ge s epor OWS ~~tsA~;~~~::y~~~~~s~:r~O~= t~~~~r;~~~~~~~~~thanv~~~dnl~
Attendln,l: an earlier contcrencc day. tbon roizr-cssmnn Hobert More Dr,"vers C'ourl Ing held up last spring hy a contracts to teach in 2J of the
in Chic';t.Ro June 23 to go Over Denny will make the announce- I n conflict between the interest rate 25 scboots.

~:'::'Y~':;;::~::to, f~~fr~g;',~ff:~t~';;nW~~Y;2 ~:,i;:~i,a~~~:l~:;:2,{:;~,I~~ ~j;,~~~:~;:~:;~:::;:;I~~:i~~ i~i.~:~:~'S::~I~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~§f~';~;~~;::f:ij:~~
Off- N d ~J1~~71:VI~ ~e~~:~SI~r ~~~s ~~ f~; ~~~r(>fi~:~{':e;<;l; :~~~~I ~1~': pet-sons were mlnor-s charged ~~tlt~lt s\:te~~t t~~t:~~Ch~:s~~ thy Park of Wayne, 5; Nancy

- i\aylf1~?~~Y l,o~~~('nST<n l'r!) In warne. ~~:~I~~sve~rr ~~:r'n~(,C~i:~~~I~~~ ~~(~::~li~::UO~'posse sston of al- cent interest rate but Nebr-aska ~:~l:e~~ ~fa~\~~;~~'~~~~:h~a \~~~:
\ Councll women met at {he count} I r:~orr:~ -:n(Jr:Ck'rt~ha~tIIl ~ released Frida) hy Wa)ne ( ountv The in c rea s c in violations statutes would only allow sb: ner of ~orfolk. F.lla Iloherts<

tIe OC<1 IOUS 31 lor y, sa .1udg(' !'uvema lIiltoo, shows up In lotal fines collect- per cent. The statutes were and Elsie .Iloedek, 9; Edith Cook
I I led ffl Ie <; e during cd '\\ t t ;t t lJuri~ the entire 12 mrmth cd during the first six months am<.'nd('{! later during the special of Carroll. 10; Janet O'Sullivan

Ieee 0 eer<; J crv sign. l' eX/X'C O!i ar coo- Period of 1969 there werp ~4M of 197/). Tatal fines a jear ago session of the state legislators of Wayne. 15; L,Ynelie FranzenI the v~'arf; of 1971 and 1971. structloo this fall.' c<J $5 629 h'l 11 t to i'lccommodaU' the Fed era J of Winside. 23; SharOfl Hopkins

i we~~e('~s,fO~~~~;e )~;:h~~r:: aIl~\ :~~~v~~r :~te~OU;ning"~~: ~~~~h V~~;ltl~~nt~r(~~.:\~:_ ~:'~()Il~tcrea~~' 'this' y:a; ~o ~:. rate. of Wajne and Sharon Crossdale

I
cretary, ~1n;. Don Johnsoo. vice cords show (flat durlnK Just the %4. or an Increase of $1.335. of WakefIeld, 25; Beulah Ren- , ONE OF THE MOST APPLAUDED,.ch of. v.rlety lhow

~\1!2. 1l,Iroid Wittler, first <;Ix ml),th~ aLlizn Lhf.Le -:.. Juds:~ton has also h~-Homineei----Wanted------:--, ~~1 ~ ~~s~Vr 3f'..lUld,..y:'~'~~~1~H~~~e~_'~;n::t :~t~;:';:yS:~;i::,~:-.:----
Wmslde-l-tosk!ll--;-inn;p c:I1air:: ~~Businessmen I,ave ,RICad.. been ..2t ..1l'i:ttv;i:: ~SC" In TIlerrurrilJer;----or wed- • • ' -,. j ,. " ' fore he gat there, he had the audience in stltch.~ al h.

I man, Mr~. Bill 1 enske, health .... ,.... duals apPl'arlng In coun,.., traf- dings she has perlorm(o<! In the r __ SWC ,,----..:a.- Olher teachers and their dis- sfruag1d.:...with mlMophane--wil'tls; F!nally ~t_-'tt~.p..!!l_f!9J_I1~~
I leader, ~r '. ,'.dolph Bnur.~rcm:Jn. J'- D .......... Il..-L-'-.. ~~_lons.. or nnh 27 fe~~ -OL-I:iel'--4ut--le-s-.----5Itp---~~h ••V7 -trfrtg-<lre~ebergof t~rned out to be a young replica of hIS f.moul countryman, •
,~Tfad-c-r-;----~~ ~-r~V2"r tha., all or la~~ total. married five ('ouples In 1969 Wayne. 34, Norma Harlns of plafllSf comedIan VIctor Bor,,_

rlhomaEi c1a:ssH fair ('halrman, Major Kent Hall Dick M:.UI" Thcr(, were 49 persons {ha~- and has already married sb- There wllJ be two ~c~cles Wayne, 40; Elzene Lundgren of ..
I MIS. J1e'rnard SplittRerber,class Icy and Adm lefr'rey all of ed In liquor cas£,s durin;::- all ('ouples fn the first half of this ~; the \\ayne ~iount~ SolI a: DlXon, 45. florence MlIU of ~arade E-n~ W'aD~

I fair chalrm,UJ and \fJ~. l~ __WQH' ~"l-lWJfff 2;0 r-e-pre-.. ~ Vl:'<lT~~ _ -=--=- ~ JC --1il~~(~~~e~~la:~or1~:~~~hIroTWrn~t:~ . - - :...=. ---: -~ ,~ ---

~ansen class k chalr'!!o:'ln ~~m-=±h~~Ot--=su----ngel -11'f{'ntJWIDcr Of oHier cases Nov. ~1970. rls Jacobsen of Laurel, 57; Jean- The wheels are startmgtoturn county fair will end the cOlDlty
r- 1tt'!'!:!:nnIlY'::~T are mllo!tlcs ...att~ the .see.ood -----:--- a~fl'eaFIFIf: m -HIe----eotmty-~Th term~ of office for I'rede- neUe Carlson of Wayne, 61, l~ getting the par.a~e to open the centennial aeUvities.

I
",t Mr8. \a~ --Pa:"ffiC,- ~&unty chair-:.. _anm~_ M.~ or sPrayer Break- H "N from .Jan I throUR'h ,June 30 rick Temme and..Stanley MOHris Twyla MaKOfi oCl..aurel. 68; Bet~ 'hayne' Count), ralr underway, Several-peop-le-·have--been·nam--

man; Mrs: I'.l~('r Koepke. trea~ 13iiI al 7 a.m. In ~orfolk Thur!i- ear-lng· ~rs arC" it" fOI_!0w--8: f)verwefght on will flXDirc this 'year~ The dis-- te Ream of Wayne, 71; Mary Scheduled to begin at 11 a.m. ed to help stir u interest in
--&urerj -Mt's.~_-MutH!J ~_~ .iI<1y.. ~ ... '" ----------t:f'-uek-s-i ·8; IhsufR~lellL fwld--an-d" tric~ is seeking nomlnatlonsfor Harper o(,Belden 75' Eleanor the first day of the fair. Aug. those communit es. Thos-e
-,;tonal leader; and MI'R. F:rnil F. Don MiJcltly was master District ?SIl school board. no accOt1!'t checks. 23; littering, these vacancies. Any interested Jones of Wayne 'and'Marjorie .6. the parade will travel from pe~ple: Ed Kollath in Hoskins,

l Cut:zman. safety leader. of ccremooleS. An Omaha busl- memlx>rs at \\lns~c h~ve slated .8; petit larceny, 6; no safety person residing ill Wayne Count.}' .Qlsm DL_....cacroll.~: _?VT.~ '~~,;;::E~II-~: .~.~b.---:~=::=-~-=-~:y~,::---I,r:!----:.~lt a, ~~_~__
'\ T-wenh';:'our rl'l£',mlx>rs rep~eli- ncss~,.11 m Paxton. spoke t~._ a. publlc h~arlnK ruesd~! at 8. ~n_~pectl"-':J~~j_d!so-x:~~}.!r_c~_o"--is--ciig!t>I('-W"':.~_t;"mric~tf'tarid"'Itfatc~,:,:~~e15e'ot'pterc~'77t=i\n--=--rta--p-rnK:'-"Ma"W-'Str,:CFanFiVi:lf'-ch.sDand _1JavtS::·Ul--~-'- . ~auer"m..__

cnt~.ng'- ,~Ju_c)uhs and_l)rI!'.,-ex~ __.~£ffllJP.ilitL~.r:cd:=:fn.-~ ..~-·~~:ri5=iaed=Dg~·.;.oo.T- --tJ:uct.._-2;-'£<lm(!~-s~iJe- ---·ft· ut t" ~ II 89 d II !ll..WestJ;lrst SboJes... llichard Mll1el:.Jn..J&jn~
c·fttlo"'mc-iDN!r~::!WIYi't.le~f~ folk {,'it)' ;\udtrol"t[jm-~ ror the purpose of Ilear su f fU~. s Noyes of wayne78R. ,!try a Those working on the commit.. side and Kurt Qtte, Clete.Sharer

, a-s s were r , oppOsition. criticism, sug~ rac\ns{, 2; dogs at large, 3; van- tee in charge of the parade are and Hammer in Wayne.
- _Exten"lon r.,lub membc-rll were stftl"ted- In the llnlted states by gestions or observatioosrelatlnR dallsm. I; forger~·, I.: and des- , rJ. p'_' __au_'f W$"" '5'fl8' a N" ,fOf'""",ti,,mtlllJ as C 511 fi'F'gglij 'aFfiJ oobS" gffgre d . ~

,.; rcp-ttnde9 -that ,July 24 Is the ylC Inte~atl~~l Christian Lead- to th{,'.~JPosed ~r!J{)(illJudg:gLand. '__~~fflf*-"-rh, I.' --'I ,anrogram organizations and._gro~p_s_a:, pas.. to the top entries in four cate-

D
~~nicnt and---mwebcen tax levy for t970-71. (J(her matters handled Include ~.__ sibl(}--~UUt:! noats -<iR4=-eRter gorie-s- in··-t!te parad-e-t--e--AUF-eReS,

I to reServe booth space (or _t~__ held ~~~rlo~ _1~e}S_~1!~.~~fhl)()l_I]o~~.• \ ~..- 1-6- b-l-rt-h----t--cate5"';""t.l:1r~ead?p--· ......T!Tr- AI-I· Be C· n.ce.lle' -' the parade, "\Ve hope we can civic organizat!Q!l§.. comm~~j~aL_
" .otmty---r-af-F-.-- -- ---- --~- l'iOfiaT• .!>tatc and city ~~f)vem· day night. the prorosed budget lions; J2 pr.nhat..c.-.r:~<:~-21--{'--I:v1l - H-"-I- .-n-v a _U_~. ------make -the· pa-F-ade-----a--5------e-·-a-.s and saddle club. The~
,~_._ll_~all deddM:! that the bef\.t------ment-&--. ,-- -.. was ~ut 1&0_ f1n~.Ll0rlTI -"'!.birh --s·t.d-t-s.--r~rdfanship-s--andtwo"- ~~.rl~'l; ;rPgram' for agrced. to have the prOP'ram.con_" JXl:sslble and Ke.t. representati_on amount to $2~lac~•.$t5

~ =~a5:n:t:;d~~~ i:::~l~:~~~(~:;ed~~;~~;~~'~ t~~~Otsur ~~~tr~I~;~s ~~~;l~m~~ jU~~~~t~::S tax paid Into the ~~I:~ljt:be~tan~:~~ =~ :~~lng~~:~ ~:~I w=;a~:e:- ~~;oo:~~ft~:s:S:O~~I~~~~~ fO~Ju:;:'~~/;~e ,~~:r :I~~r~
open dass a( tfte county fair tian convictIon among tho8t" In 4d-.I -mUis for nextyt>ar. AsrhQol waY~ Count} 'ImproV('TTl(tnt FlDld sentatives of the indian youths hers, Dick'Hammer. named by the commIttee at a
Hlated Aug. 6-A will reeeive the posltloos of responsibility at all board spokesman noted that,the amo ted to $5,398.12 and total ~~~:c~,r~~ ~;~~a:~~~~~; Friday momIng. Hammer said the Veterans of later date.
St..... E)(TENSION. pa~(' .5 'Ievels of soclet.y. maill reason ror the decr('ase cour"} costs aSSessed so far this MauJ. "The- PJ'ogramwas-termlntded Foreign ~vars .wUl lead the ~ar- . The. eight bands in ttl: parade.

~ro~~cing~li t~~Vj~~:l~W:~~~~ year total $2,7;11. -- - .\loul, who has Ix>en relieved ~ca~~y' p~rt~~~dTmS~:::~: _-=ds.w~,~hsa~Il:heln~~:nde~ ::ud~":sst~:tWt~n~=~~
( h p. G· t 'lh • N d' up several years <lR0in anticlpa- as director because of failure da,Y, 'but It witl be continued Scouts are being contacted about grounds that evening for a con-as file Glng 0 ose In ee tion of a new building. Since th(' M.S Fund Drive to ?Il out reqUiS~iOfn for;:s for with a paid director. There'has entering the parade, the elderly cert. The youths wUl total about

"Pm going to use the money people who might be sick or In bond issue carried in late 1968 l,qu.Pmc~do= I ~r t k= bccn'nd~tn the progtlim. ~ilFbe-·-aSked-to-doS01lle------4f1fr;--

lo'heTp-peopTc'ln--rieea," l1eooorhCLp. and the new ooildi~ it; near a T II H'"t $979 ~~~ss been rep~ccd~y Dr. only in the teaderShip, I plan thing for It and bUSinessmen dl'" f
That's what the winner of last 0 This coming Thur.sday nlJ.:ht :~I~~~ slnking,fund hasOC"en a y I 5 [lana Lcfgtad at the college. Lef- on working ~Iosely with Dr. Lef- :~ :'~e~~ged to spoosorfloats Dea Ine Nears or

~~~'s J~I~~o P:~~~e.N~:~d p:~:~ ~ t~rl;: I":~I~ ~0;:~~~3~ In a budget statement prepared f.or Best_Y~_I ~t~:dp;~~ ~\I:~dw~;e~ st~n~~rs~dt~: n::st:r~e::~~' All the .communities are ~~ --Ieporth1ng-"--Acreages=-=---
she acc~ her cneck The drawn in the eight o'clock al- by ~orrls Hansen._ ~~rd ~e~- without-pay. that Dr. Brandenbrug decIl;led to called upOn-bY the.' commttt~
Wayne ,f~~'ld~ was tn G'amb1e fair. The person must Ix> regIs- retary, the estimated l)U(Iget ~or A final report on the 1970 Classroom and sports equIp- coni~ue the pr~ra':!!..-desptte·t~e to build floats and ente.~ them July 15 -:'_Jlext Wednesday-is
$tore when her name was an- tered for the drawing and' mU8t. next year will total.$304,3,5. W,!.ynR.._rrmhln:k-.sclernsis-luOO- menf liaO"beeiJ-----on:lereoo,Y"Moul -----rrregularity. - In-~. The speCIal ef- the final date for farm Drogram
n<JUocoo. be present in one of the par- Actual ~t--whtc-h'-wHI, ha-ve:--to ~r_l~~.__whtch ,:",as klck~ off \-faL_w-UkeHt-----f-ii----st---f-HHng the--rorrect-~· ~ogr-am----NeighborhojJd fort is being urged because the participants to report their (eed

---:'lrB~ T'crouewasthe fr-I'sr~- -rtclpatlnlr-stnfl'fs1!r1jf(fffW-Wln be-,l'aised--by----lee-a-I-·-t~ IS. and cooc1uded last momh. forms with the co lege. Dr. Wil- youth, Corps, is being funded I •• grain and diverted acreages to
IM!r in the weekly drawing ror the prize. Sec SCHOOL BUDGET, pagl' :. <;hows total contributions to be Ham Brandenburg. president of by the ll.S. Labor Department Ikes Slate P'CDlt __. the A<iCS ~J.ce. ThJ~ ~erninder _

~ I the past 11 weeks. Last person Five' new members have been Co'~.tr_actl Soon _Due $979.67. ThL'i Is the largest total the college "C'anceHed the" pro=- --ro-r----Manpower---1RflT'rtJTtstrB(i"on:---· . comes from Hap"l Heme~.~

I,~ to ~wm- was -in- AIlCn reslamt. added to the group triaktng the cootrlbuted to the annual cam- gram Thursday when tht-s ir- The first all-Indian projeet at An all ..family picnic has been chairman of the Wayne County
Alvin Rn!Jtede, who took home weekly drawing possible, brtng- Mrs. Gladys Porter. county au- palgn since the drives were flrst regularity came to llg ht. lie WSC. It attempts to prevent the slated at Ike's Lake Monday at A{)C commi!tee.

1\ a cbeck for $100. Ing 100 total taking part to 32. perlntendent of rural ~choots. started In Wayne thre-c years _ -------lJ1dianS--------S-tudero~- 7-p~~-.--~rtif-ic-~~
Over those 11 weeks, ,the e815h The new members: ('arhlllj Lum~ said contracts for instruct+on-------ago-;-----~--- out of school and challenges them Izaak Walton ('hapter~ Norns ponds WIth the fInal dISposition

L prtz<!"frrew--ro----tne~e'-'-·oor--;roryCil-AutO:-Coryell 011. -. and transportation of r~ra-+,--- Total campa4:'n funds amount- Hos it to contin on e, "Ra~eF flFesideRt, saij date fOl ieed.glabiS. f'IlJducerS

it re~l:;: :,.;;:~it ~:~,~~~·o chc:;}( ~:o~~/lal:uo nnd the "Ar"h~ transferring from ooe d;strlrt :nd around !S350 fn t969. aecord- A~r'e D"lscussed ti~bout $18.000 hasbeenallocat~ .~~~ ~ c~:~ ~u::~:yth~~~~n; ;:~;t~~:~dact:es~o:~:yt;~fI
II' by Larry DeForge at the local Memhers 00 theChambcrcom- to anothcr are due In her offic(' ing to '-frs. Jerry Malcom who ed to the ro'ect b th f ral thesa~ . __ not be allowed to.--Jiestroy crops
\ business. Mrl;. Perdue said she mlttee scekU¥:r more businesses Awust 1~ ~ .r A· .L r··M" -.-. go'ven-lnwnt. Student-s are ~ld Ike members are being en- to comply with program require-
~ going to gquailde, he! for the -promotIon are '"Rlll r~ The superintendent f'xplained each of the three years. '!\1rS'. I aure eet w'ages to attend claSses in read- couraged. to bring guests.. Weible ments after the-r certify.

~i, :~~:.~rr::Yth:h:a:~'~:~ ~~r;o~~~·.:::~~~~r~d~~ :~~s;':.t~:l:a~~7::~tr~~,~II:~ ~~aII:~r:t~fI~~s~r~~::~o~ Board members orthe Wayne ~'a;:l:11 :~~I~'dm;~:~:~I~~ ~~~. ~~~n~r:::~d~~:t~ ce~~~'::.;~~a;.~~~~~ __
~i'l she c~~!d__ u~}t t~. ~.1.p ..~~r ,IJe.oo:.•, ~__. .on1:a t I h Iamll 1m Ing f!1lt~e thls >'·~<lt. Hospital Foundation hosted re- ucation. utensils'~ tkes will 'furnish the have beenmade. Payments were

-·-~hi.tr~nStr~~"~:~r\ng b:~w:en Area chairmen helping with present8tlves from six area com- Two other Indian prpjects are ~age. _ .relea.sed-.July, 1- -£or those thatIi school districts. the drive this year were Mrs. munltles at a dinner Friday even- not affeeted by the developments Arnold ~r and Ke n Carl- had certified early. The lat~
~I Dick Hammer; 'In. Bob Wllson, lng at the ragan Wheel in Laurel. affecting the.. NYC program. Qle son, committeemen, have asked certifiers can expect paymenteel 'lr-l. Larry Johnson and Mrs. Purpose 0 fhe dinner and meet· of those projects. the Summer Keith and Allce Holl. members about three weeks ~~,r.. they

Allen Budget Okay :;:~'SU~~: Pat G,oss ..ned as ~ r~~~:::' '~I:~n'~:'~~:::':I~ ~'~~~~o~hiI~~~~~~: :'~::~,~ ~~~,~::~ ~ag~~o~~.Ct~m~: ce~~idpant, were al,o re-
i\ total budget of $25,000 was Mu ItIp Ie scI e r 0 s Is Is a with bollldtlrles who cnwould m- in progress." The other, the Ne- colored slides of various camp- minded by Heinemann to con-

approved by the Allen village neurological disease and. though' elude Coleridge. Carroll, Win· b k C ( f Indl Pr inA trips made throughout Ne- trol the weeds on diverted fields
board last week foIlowlng a pul? not contagious, Is a _<,hronlc... :... ..--!id~. C~:rd; Dixon, Laurel and g~:~:,;: :;~:~I~ for ~.ay: bftska. " A payment reduction will bemad;
IIc hear~'"; disabling disease of th9 eentral Wayne. ~ State July 18-19. BOth are ·dlr- ,Also included during the eyen.. CIl farms that allow weeds to

The budget' includes $13,881l nervous system. Campaign runds ,BOb Lund, president of tile ected by Maul. tng are contests for the c1'dldren. mature and go to seed.
whIc.h wUl have to ,be I"aised are used basically fOr research foundation said 39 persons at~· ..

by 10<31 tax",.' An estimated 00 anaU<>lal seale to t'Y to tended Ih. dlMer :,om sIx of F ,- -,_. S, f O·ld S"Iers R·e-un·-,on
S4,50f1l will be sent -bac.k- to AI· d.hcover what cail8es the ~~:8;~:~' Winside was not re~ es IVI ,18S ' .'e .. or e-. -. - ."
~n t::-, ~a~:oi~!!n~~~~:h::-' diseaSe. ~ Although plans had been todls:- Entertalnment)s !?eingplanned his PWll' sPecial _br_and of. toe- ~Yirr_J~~f~._~.JIwiiin.,
revenue. other, revenue will tr,lbute petitions" ~t the. meeting once· again (or 'all ~es from lapplrt music On the electric will O¥dtBee the compeUUon.
br·fng the town aoout ~7.112~ M"lk"e· Schultz D·."es to'be circJ.llated within the bOlmd~ klddtes to senior citizens atthe organ. Also performing on the Winners get cash,Prizes.

Tatal bond levy which village II _aries of the proposed hospital 70th annual otd Settlers'Reunloo park platform that evening w11l (\ parade orklqdics at 10 a.m.
orOcl,sls belIeve wllJ be neces-- Fun,!!ral ,services (or Myron distrIct, according to Ii board slated .July 22 and 23 in Win- be the stanton County Hazben orr Ma13 street w11I (el¢ure chll·
sBry to raise the ~13,888 Is "Mike" SctJultz;, 43. 0(' Wayne, sPokesman,' It was decided 'tQ. side. . 'Band. Carnival rides on,'the Vtl- aren dressed _uP ,in 'costul']lefJ
30. - are set for 2 p.m. today' (Monw waft wlth·petftfon dlstrtbutlonun- More than a dozen big ex- lage ·str~ts . will provIde the representing other countries,

A breakdown of the mill levy day) at the United Presbyterian til further steps till! been taken hibttions have been scheduiedfor younger set with special thrUls. Mr~. Mildred Witte Is In charge,
and total amount expected to be C h u r c h, Wayne. Schultz d led In meeting' with· various com- apPear3Ilces during the tWo-day Jean Boyd Is in charge of'ma/dr:Jg Then at 11 -a.m. there wIll be
raised: g~neTai ftird. ~,$2.240: Thursday or a heart attack. munlty groups to explain detal1s fanfare or. 'amusement, accord.. il:rrangements (or bands and en-. a grand '~rade with entries using ,

, road Jund, 3, $1.344; streets and The Rev. Douglas Potter •. of prelimInary proposals. . in1$ to Richard MlI1er, general_ te:rtainment at the re.!lJllonJ~b~hheme~a.bulausEltt:¥-
Ughtlrg (und. 4. $1.792; flre' Laurel will officlat.e._Bl,Irial wUl_" The gr~p hea~--.-ID:'_e.PQt1.gl1len._------eha!rman-Qf--the-plannhg-~·Year. ~ , ' States." Cash" prlzes·are, bellE

~qutpmem;-t--;---1t4~;--soctat-~-bifm-:uroenWCiOdt-emete;ry. The ~~ertrey, Fot1n~atton Wes.' . '. • . ,_ . Thursday's bfg gala show will ofrered In each,or tour dtvlslons.
;curlty tu!Jd, 6, $268: park andre- bodj" wlll tie in; statc'Il1,:thc treasurer,regardlng the ,current .Getting the; c'elebratlon tmder~ get un4erway a,t 9 a,m. witH a Main paNde ,chairman 15 'Earl
l~reaU~lfund.$448; spect31 bond n!.seox Funeral home tmUl ~1rne hosPItal situation In the area. way W~nesday .nlg1;Jt. July ,22, horscsho.e:pltchlr¥l cm~st",~,the-, Duetlng.-'" ' .

levY ~reet pay~)~ 16.4 $7.347. ill 'erv.le.. 'See HOSPITA~ PLANS, p'" 5 Wll~ be 11.,100 Brugger elp,tng south ~eor T,'~ti _,k, AI_:;.eOl.o.~E'FT~E-T
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Weeldy Gleanings •••
.,"eOl"s of Note around Northeast Nebra.ka

[,

reading of "Black Elk's· Prayer." others
on the program are Tom Allen d. the
Omaha World-Herald and Ron Nicodemus,
producer and dIrector of Nebraska Edu
cation Television Network.

\

Herald

Aids 00 a proposed lighting job for
the South Sioux Cfly school system were
tabled last week because 0( a posslblltty
one or the- board members might be con
victed of a felon> sboutctte low bid be
accepted'.

Btll Clausen, owner of an ele<-trlcal
'buslness, had turned In the low bid 00
the work, but another board memberpolnt.~

ed out a .law which seemed to make ac
ceptance of the bld,lmposslbIe.

Cuming: County has been valued at
$11)7 million. according to the county
assessor.

Br-eakdown of that figure: farm ma
chinery, $8,281,000; livestock and feeds,
$23,109,000; business equipment,
$2,428,000; bu s l n e s a inventories.
$3.279,000; telephone company property.
$2,469,000; pipeline company hoWings,
$4R9,flOO; motor vehlcles,$R,197,OOO; land
and Improvements, $97,336,000; reaHown
property. $21,806,000; total agricultural
land of 361,000 acres, $80,571,000; farm
improvements, $12,894,000; indus
trial Improvements outside city limits,
$2,168,000.

Out of the "Thought d. the Week"
column In the Oakland Independent and
Rcpublte an: "If all misfortunes were laid
in a common heap, whence evervone must
take an equal portion, most people woukl
be content to' lake their own and de-,
part. - Soc rate s,."

Dick Lindberg, publisher of the West
Point RePl-lbllcan, told the story in last
week's newspaper about the young second
grader whose idea of sex educatloo ran
to rather sPPdftc words. 1l1i1 teacher
worried that .her 'school room mfght be
the 00 I~ one in town wIth a "Show and
Tell" ratsd x.

SI.Ie AWli'd Winner

19-1r:;67
Gen.,al ,bcellene. Cont.,t
Nebra,ka Preu Auoeiation

We judge ourselves -by Wllat'WC reel
capable of dd~, while oebera judge us
by what we have already dooe. ~ 1.OI'Ig-

----fellow. _

The Wayne
Seni", Northeast Nebraska', G,eat fa"..;", AflO

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne· PIerce· Cedar· Dixon· Thurston, •.CumIna:,· Stanton
and Madison eountIes; $6.50- per _vear. $5.00-for six months, $3.25

~~~~~;es~O~~~ih~U~i~i ~~~~~:: ~:=~~~:'~p es, ioc..

1.14M.ln Sfr..t W.ayn.. HDruka ..717 Phone 37$.26GO

Es~blished In 1875; a newspaper published Jemi.weekl~. Monda)'

~~~:~:~1~~.,(~~~~ ~~~~~~·tl:~st~:%t~e~~~ in ~~~I::f.
. otfice at Wa)llle, Nebr,olh6878'1. 2nd clall5 postage paid at

Wa)'ne, Nebraska ~87.

Norvin aanaen Jim Marsh
News EdJtor Business Manaa:er

Poetry-The Wayne Herald does not feature a llterant paa:e and
dOCfi 'not· have a literary edltor.'ThereCore poetry la not accepted

, lor. rre~ publication. -

Offlcl,l N.w,p.~r Of tf\t; City. of Wayne, the Coun~
of W.)'n. end the Stef. of N.br••ke

Dick Ram of san Diego, Caltr., has
completed a cour-se in tetevteton and radio
servtclng at the Natlooal Radio Instltute
In Washington, D. C. lie Is the 800 of
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Powley of Pender.-_._---

"Create in me a clean heart, 0 God;
and renew a -right ifp1rft wlth.ifi' me:'
Ps. 51:10 KJV.

The rtfth annual Nethardt nay will
be held Sunday, Allf\'. 2, at the Nelhardt
Study and Sioux Prayer ('.arden in Ran
croft.

John G. ~elhardt, Nebraska's poet
laureate, will be featured at the event,
greet~ friends and aut~raphlng books.
Flnaie ~ the program will be Nethardt's

Every man feels tnsttcttvetr that all
the beautiful sentiments In the world
weigh less than a single lovely
actIOih-·lowefIi--

" The rivera and farms and the roooo
_s,

The indian pow. wow - Boy!

~::~;~ :hefh~i~: ,,~~e ~~r::::rl~~o d~~r:l~~~:~~
the writer', sign.ture mu,t be. put flfthe origin•• tett"r.
UnSigned tetters will nol be printed. Lette,. dlould be
timely, briftf .nd must conf.ln no Ilbeioul 'fefemenh. We
,,__e fhe---Hgh-t--to-·edfl o-r-'-r.i~ eny tftte-r--;---··-

Dear F..ditor:
1 greatly appreciate the many aets

01 kindness extended to the Danl$h st~

dents durIng their tW()oWeek stay in Wayne.
The arrangements made for them and eC
Carts on their behalf by the COrrl'MW'llty
aoo and the wonderful hospitality was over·
whehnlll8 to them.· Thank you! _

by t~~D~~l:-;::catow~:: ;::te;
"SotMld of Mus!c":

Farewell to Wayne
Our stay here at Wayne has come to an

end, we know.
A lew hours more, and then it is tbne to go.
But ,deep In the hearts within us
Are' voices that uge us to---stay.
NOw we ~ yOU ViiIl carefuUy listen
To one more song, to some lmporlant

f!\ll\ls· • •
That~eB wantto say: I

We all tell in love with your waydllvtrW.
Your steaks and your beer, and yOlO"

dorms and pool.
We hope you will find some way at for-

Thaigf;:;:~letlilf.s we Just couldn't play
1 ltcool.
the things we' have seen and the people

we·met·~ --.-------:--". --
In this state where they say that the West

begins, • .
Tbe'silnshfne, the heat and thlRlderaIUce
n wi1~.,goOO,.!QI .~~ c'~.~-~J.~~.DanelJ.

F..ditor's N~e: The follow~wasBent
to the newspaper by {iobert JOhn5on, di
rector of the Danish exchange program
~-----

Wayne State

We're asking you to leave us something in
your will. .

Consider it a loan, ifyou like.
No, we can't l'1\y you back. But we can repay

your kids. And thew kids.
Tenfold
By giving them a world where two out of three

cancer victims don't have to die. By giving them
health. And life.

Because your. loan helps us borrow time. Time
to fight cancer, Time to beat it.

lust have your attorney add ,these words to
your will:

"I give to the American Cancer Society, Inc.
(or to its Division) the sum
of dollars to be used for the general purposes
of the Society."

Leaw us what von will. r.:::~::'~:~:P~::,~ ~
_119ht canq,r wJth a checkup g.l!.d12checl<... _ ___

nus ,,,":[COHTlltl!lUTED sYTHl "'USllSH[IlA! A l'\IlIl.tC !WrCE

made to geqbe businessmen and farmers
better acquainted. Both are necesserr
for th1&area ot the state to be SUCceIUJ"

tul, he said.
Members of the committee doi!ll

much a! the work (or the tour were WUlls
Meyer, Ken Liska; Harold qalls. Marvin
DtmkIau and Gerald Schafer.

But they are not the only CItes who
should be complimented. The. people at
the research center who spent a few hours
durirw the evening tour should also receIve
a thank you for conducttng an interestbw'
tour oftheir facilities.

We hope there are more efforts to
get the 'businessmen and farmers better
acquainted. - NLH.

Chief Fairchild explained that a mtnl
motor bike Is classified as a motor
vehic Ie (POWered)and therefore falls Into
the category of rules that requires li
censing. He also emphasized that parents
allowing unlicensed children to operate
mini-motor bikes may be arrested accord
Ing to law.

Experience, much of It tragic, has
ta~ht human'S that laws are necessary in
order to protect the lives of everyone
concerned who drive and ride 00 Wheels.
Wlih traffic congestion beiIll what Ii is
today, mly tboee -()~. ~h~. r-e&J)On-
sible enough can be permitted. to operate
vehicles on public streets.

Both those who have already pur
chased mint-motor bikes and those who
are coos idering such a purchase win
If}{ely want to know and abide by the
regulations tn order to protect the lives
onoved ones. -

,{'he laws at e Ilot~ as edeeeeeeet _4

to run, brt as a deterrent to death. ~ MMW.

While we're in this line of thought,
please keep the news items about your
man in service coming this way. There
seems to be so l~le that we can actually

-'00' for-- ffiiit great 'arin,y Of guys serVfii5~

Uncle sam. We'd like to know whenever
he gets a promotion, honor, award, change
of address, new assignment, or is home
on leave. Mayoe-'wecanglve-him a-Utile
boost by letting others mow wbere h.e is
and what he is dolr€. Make sure his
rating, name. address and other infOF-m3
Hon are clear ly written or printed aoo
mail the item to The Herald. We'n see

-m-at if gets-"pr'Iiltea In ~'servlCestation

___.In ..a..folJowfng Monday fS';j!1~ OK? Doo't
forget to Include a good picture' too,
providing you have one.

-x-x-x-x-x-
-~~"''''''''Jt-M<I~",llBlHg'''''Pit-tu:t~s, J. W.===eouJdn+r-
resist taklng a snapshot of an lntereatf1Jg
sign stationed on a lawn last faB on West
Seventh street. We enjoyed the sign am
thOll?ht you mJght too.

~ -:'_...Y:::~V-~_~

A Good Question

-:. -:. -:. -:.
A Problem of Wheels

Thooks for the Tour

Many items aptlearinginchurchbulle
t~8 ,sre __we".worth eJl,pp!ng_and !reepfng

teer s matched with a youth on proba- The conceJ:( of attemr:ted rehabilita
tion and spends time with him In getntlilg~-·t~ion~t~hi~o~ug~h-Personal guidance sounds
to knoW, understand and advise him. llke a good one. - MMW.

, .j
The Waym! 'Chamber of Commerce

deserves '8' thank yOU for puttlng on a
I!IUccessful tour ot the ,U1lverfilfb'" or..Ne-

---bi••ka-Northeast Statim~-wee~~- ---
The tour was held mainly (or bu~f·

DeBSmen In-Wayne. otf'erhfg them a chance
to see just what is beq done CIt the
research farm near Concord. Many
of those businessmen. even though they
Uve ooly a tew miles trom the facility.
had nQt visited the tarm. Most cL them
seemeo Impressed and UltereSted m what

. is belnB done there.
(be of the men on the eommlttee In

charge d. the event - himself a.farmer 
made a good remark when he told the
group that there should be more efforts

when Wayne County Is 100 years old, 80 'I11efriends we have made,
let's make It a 'year when all attendance To aU ~ you we want to Bay:
records are broken at the Old Settler's You r'ctka bere !U.. WayneL,we .ar~ sad to

Reason Cor such was probably a lack of the weekend with some Marines. picnic and at the county fair In August. leave you. - - -~ -

.~~~;s;~r~~~~, ~~.~. ab~p~a:~:;.~~~he~~:~~~:"_ " ;;~~,;.~s_ e~~~yone oolr€there havlng __._ .;,:"-~;~:;_;~~;~~!~ag:~:~~~~~
county's 100th birthday. sameolthemales grampe, "",·x-x"",--x- ness.
around town and the county are getting - --RarPh was abs'efif yesterdayoecm:rse-----------we-~uaf---driv!ng;:ltooblem -Wayne·State-·-t-e-Uegei-{;ood-by-e+-~---
real bushy, not because they are hippie- of a sour trout. in this part or the country which we should Robert JomsCJn

~.l:M- because thev.1ake~~ l,n . -PIe.as.e e.xculie WaY.l)e, for being out begin thfn~ ~abo;;;;ut:":"~aln.:u;;,";Th~e.;ru;r~':I_~,,.===:::;=======-=--__
being part of a Ctne cOUJIli---wh1ch has---yeHterdaybeCause he had the rUel.....-~ blf;elsHUons become even mOlE? dauge:
matured gracefully QIJf.here ..fnJb..e. ~.~.st. __~'"*-x_x_x- _ OU5 due to tall corn obstructing on~ 5

Some d. you guys look rather distinguIsh- Folks over tn Winslde are hard at view. It Is a- gm-ct poUcy to always 'be
tidwith .Y9UI:-U9wtJu. while ~her5 are iook- work plann~ ~or th~. 197-0 version of cautIous at any.intersection, tlrt the need
Ing coosfderably older. the Old" Settler'-i picnic slated (or July ----rur----bei"5 careful is doubled >yhen one

-~'X;'F1F'~ -~--~ss than--tvrtTl'icehs' il'I'i'aj. '19it ·l~_,~'_o.. ,canngt see .ooroml"&,.tut'fit;:: .. Maytlf.ra1v _

No one can surely care about lookl~ pa,ade theme 1s"("hildre~of Other Lands" will come one of these days and make
old because\that is, after all, what the and the.me of the main parade Is "Fabulous that corn even more beauttrut. The coun-
whole c.ante..e?w.at celebratlon Is about _ Fifty States," Why .not cfrcle the date tryslde is especially pretty now, but we
100 years 9! 'progress. Beauty goes with on your calendar now and plan to meet do need some of that heavenly wet sturf.

----age- @spedally!fhe has mnn~·i!YDf-. vour"i(Jrl~eOilidi5~an~d~o~etg~-n~_~s'liw~h~1I5e@r~o~m-==--=:qil~iCat~~~~~~_-!
Count) has age money and bealTty~~!ng in the parades. waterrlKhts horse- ~__
would be pretty hard to beat that combina- shoe cootests, ball games, tractor pulls,
tlan ..wooldn't it? or maybe simply standing on the slOO-

~x-x-x-x-x- Hnes. As usual, there are all varieties
\Vhlle we're talking aoout the celrten- of entertainment· being- lin(;d up Cor the

nlal celebration, rnt!mbers of the coulrt>' county-wide celebration. This is the year
centennial comm tttee are asking once
more for the names d. any famlly or

-----rnm1ttes In th':! cumrt}. -stili posse-s--sirl?
iand which has been In the famBy for no
less than 100 years. There may be some
that are very close to 100 years, and that
15 tnte-resting , but the committee wantI;

only the names of those who have had
land the full 100 years. Those qualifying
may send the lntormatlon to The Herald
and we'll see that it gets into the right
hands.

___-------A Wayne ;';:7:i,:w professor r.b-~ -=.:::====;============='
cently presented his class lTJembers wfth
copies or an article appe~ in a Cal1
foroia School Food Servlees bulletin. It
is- €fltft:leE1 '~s~~ Ex~~_

and we thought YOli mJght enjoy a few
ehuekles, too.

"Following are some excuses 1'1;

celfed' by a nearby school in our district
via not,e,sJrom home.:

• -Dear seool: pleas exhuse Jolm·for
been abcent on January 28.30,31,11 and
33.

-Chrfs' have an acre in his side.
-Mary could not to sch?Ol because

she was bother by very close veins.
-John has been absent because he

had two teeth out of his face.
-I kape BlIlie Home because she

had to gO Christmas ShOW1J¥l beeause I
didn't nowhat size she wear.

-"John._was. absent y.esterday beeause
he.had...a. stomach.

-Please excuse Glorla~ She been
sick and under the doctor. .. •

-, -~--..,c..ox--x:.-,c"'%- -My -son is under the doctor' 8 eare
Tax ..,e-"l'OTts --eaIeu1ate-":tll8t an,the and should not take P. E. Please execute

llIOIley earned 1» the.~~e Amerkan him. _
taxpayer during'the ffiost four- months and -Lillie was absent frOm school ye&-"
efght,·ctaY5 .of 197,0, went to pey hts f~" terd~ as she- h81fagq over.
erat; state and 10ealtaxes•.St:fwhat you -Please exeuse Blanch (rom P."E.
rna.Ite. !rom.' nOW' on is aU yOUrs •••-trill for a ff!!W' days. Yesterday !Ihe fell out

-your WIfegets tt.l'Jgui:e<I anotber_. a tree aild ,ml,place<! her hlp,
4 'ftWt workii two hours" and 49"~ -Please excu.se Joey FrJday. He had

::':'1W'" 0rie"·mti1 Or 'GcJd' shJek!s a , out f1 "an eig~r day to Il8Y hla ~ loose VOI'Jels. . '
~h'G~'''ItI'~~.b1I!11;-The-restc~~b-f=-~-'---.....£'arlj>5--waa-abserJt''''illerdaybe.

'.,,,,,,,.. p, ••dfeii'.~'~.~·~~~,::e~ 'the~stof~fSe.~:~;... ~trl~~1:t.footbaU;he was

ssne'ss'! Hair was the "In" tb1ng 100 years -My daughter couldn't co~to~chooI

T,,,,?7""'-";."f: .,,"'\ ,~~,,~heri,.-~a~~C"~"~~me ~o,r~fty. Mmdar.,,~ause ~be wf tired. st..: spent

, ,:.~.: .,: : '.' 1" , :,••·,;.:[i,,~;,·•.·./·';;.~;' V.' ' 1.;:'1 it..· ,--
:>-':.' "J:;i::iL~(":;"'>~ / ;

-::-~-;;;;;;::A-~t!u~ - Shoulda·Wa):.ne.--¥Qttth-getmwtrwble.
a question which should cause us to con- r-equir-ing an appearance beCore the COlfty

-"~t1nue dOliigSe~"- 01 dish iet judge-, and the <elLil'lteet"PJ"Qba
~l>Ie_rn~r!!lated to ,Youthsbr~~ tton system was in operation here, 'the
the laws. He asked, '18 it more pollee, judge could request a pre-sentence in-
more'-giiiB--;ano mote1ans-----that.we tmeo--- -ve-stlgation-.----fnto -the·--yetfi-h!s·---bae-trig.r--oonEl
with whlch to answer youtll"s 'Problems?" JI It Is decided the boy or girl can ~

fa 'inting hi flng helped but such help Isn't available else-

=:=~:~~:dr=2 ... ~];~f~:- ::'~t:-~
pragram directed toward helping young matched with a volunteer adult, working

- f people needq gu1dance. under the guidance or Mike Eynon, area
~~~··~~5---PTObat1:on""'offIcer-,"ai1dan'acceirIPt violTId

Joint Planning CommIssion far Law En- be made to rehabllltate the youth thrOl./gh
'fQrcemem ariiJ"'Cr1:ififfia1 Justiee, a reo a eounseling - corripanionship' t y P e Of
--glonaJ crime commlssioo----made----up--9f guidance arrangement.

--- e1g}if----countles ineluding Wayne County, C~ commissioners are currentl)'
_.__-----a:t~~:!£1ng~ibepos8fhlUty 01 .studyiDg..report" from other comqwn.ftles

working out a volurtteer probation pro- such as Lincoln whtch are using the
gram. It i volves using adult volunteers system with reported success. Study is
as 88S s to professional probation being made with the Idea d. J)Os!llbly
officers: implementing a eimHar PT<¥rTam in our

Man has long enjoyed the fun or
traveling on wheels, but that run has been
accompanied with a variety or rules am
regulations. Such rules are necessary
while facing the alternative 01. chaos.
Wayne residents are beglnningtodlscover
the fWl of wheels 00 mini-motor bikes
but may not be aware of regulatioos re
gardl~ their operatloo.

Vern Fairchild, police chief, noted
recently that some mtnr-rrotor bike own
ere may not be aware that to operate a

( mtni-111QItQr .!J.!ke qJ public streets the
operator must be licensed as well as the
bike. The bike must have license plates
secured at the county treasurer'e office
aDd the operator mum have-a valid drtver'!'1
license. ,

In order for a youth to have a dri
ver's license he must be 16 yeaz..e, o.ld....
80 it is Illegal for those Wlder 16 to

~~Dikeana---tliOse 16 ana
OVer must have a license to do so.



Hoskins

It's Your Move

the R. H. Hansen home wherefl1s
wife has been visiting.' All spent
the weekend in Holstein, Iowa
where they attended a Hansen
picnic in the Rolyn Hansen home
Saturday evening and a Hass
picnic in the Holstein Park Sun
day. The Atlen.Epsteins returned
to Omaha with Burdette Hansena
Monday, and left for their home.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. Charles R.
Kay_. and ..f.a.mUfr-8heppard "AFB-,
Texas, spent a week lrt the home
of his p a r e n t s, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry G. Kay.

:.fO\'ED IN: Gladys Hoopa,
.Denver. to 408 W. Seventh. Wll
IIam Workman Jr., North Bend,
to 704 Gralnland Hoad; Charles
Carhart, \·ellgh. to 1113 Pearl:
Larry maze, Norfolk, to 204 W.
13th; WiIIiRm Kaup, Omaha, to
414)'alflllt;(G~~----:-

Sixth; Albert D. Allgeier, FTe
mont. to·502 Logan.

MOYED OI'T: Mrs. Ida Ray
winkle, 509': Main, to Homer ; Roo
Dendinger, 712 Pine Heights, to
Johnston, Iowa; Irene Hamlltoo,
6119 Eo Sixth; Ilill Riecke, 5I9!1
w. Fourth. to Fremont; Mavis
Sip, 200 Blaine. to Lincoln; Jane
Brennan, 409': Windom, to Rock
well City, Iowa; wl llard Horak,
914 Windom, to SIoux City; Le
Hoy Whiting, 1 til S, Alaine, to
Kearney.

CIIA""(;f:<.,: Jerold Dohrman,
31."; W. Third. to ROR Nebraska;
Hobert Zahniser. 308 W. 12th,
to 712 Pine Heights; Del Stolten
berg, 602 W. Third, to 208 Doug
las; DIane Anderson, 308 S. Win
dom, to HR; Robert Anderson,
204 W. 13th, to 30R w. 12thj
Judith Fleer. 414 Lincoln, toRRj
Dean Ssokan," 216 Fairground
Ave.• to 520 Valley Drlve; Car
ter Peterson, 6Q21/~ W; Third, to
602 W. Third; Donna Lindsay,
603 W, Thtrd, to 6Q21~ W. Third;
Doug Barclay, 1210 1'1 Douglas,
to 814 !\;ehraska; Rill Hrusa,
21fi FalrgrotDld Ave., to 303 s.
Windom.

( ire Ie,

We Oller Full Service BankIng

Planning on taking a family vaca

tion· - then why not stop in for

Troveler's Cheqks to make the go~

ing--carefree. Unli'J(e
i

cash, safe,

conv.enient Traveler's Checks ore

replaceable if lost or stolen:

DON'T LET YOUR
~H.NNI£~~--

BOIL •••

\f;\:·lin Willers
Wl'dnpsday, .1111\ IS

('Iub 1J. notlu{·k swim-
mirlj.; pool shelter house, p.m.
fhur.sda.v • .wl:\-', U.

!l<l)py Jlwnemaker;; Jloffi(' 1'>.:
ten.<;jon ( lub, \-Irs. Kinncth Fre
verl.2 p.m.

Imm,llflcl I.utheran LCldies
_Md •.2..--/l.ID.

j,) II \ Mr~. A'a,>lph
Claussen, p.m.

rllt'ophiluS' !~id, ['hurch, :.'p.m.

\lndday, .Iulv 13
warne Chapter 194 OJ':", M;\s

ontc Temple, R p.m.
City Sisters pl cnlr- ureakrast,

swimming pool shelter house,
R a.m.

- forCdrefree
Voc:CJt_i()_1'1ing....

GO WITH
TRAVELERS CHECKS

-Entertains Tuesday-
Mrs~ .\fuIfl-ie-KffltrSe<ll1d Mar

__~.~ _--enter:tained- t-he Birthday
-=~~~~--tc.seeBy--YllelfeJOIif-c Club at then-home'l'ueod.y aft"

ernoon. Mrs, Huth Langenberg
Bruce Wells and Debbie lIiyatt. and 'Mr~. J. r.. Pingel were

Htodwood·-·ntY;' ''"t..~- 'aftl\iea-- -gue-sts:~-afteTnoonwas-"~nt

June 29 to spend a few days with playing Rfngo. Spedal prizes
hIs grandpar-ents, Mr. and Mrs. were WCll by Mrs. Walter Fen-
n: Il, Hansen, enroutl' to Cana- skI'. Mrs. Mattie Voss, Mrs.
da._ 1\llen._ll1s.tein.. ':':01111 llo11v- llc-rman Opfer, Mr.E.. ,-lUin-S AS'-
wood. CalIf .• arrived 'fn ()rrlah~--mus, -'in. Edwin nrogie. M!"~_.__
T.hw:.sdaY-(l~flJ?T-iffid-t'iolf'l'lt."'V,~att~----'----1iM~~--=-Ruth
the- Hurdette llansens, W'isner,to l.angenbe<rg.

(

W. Austins Announce

Carol's Engagement

The Wayne (Nebr s ) Herald, Menday, July 13,1970

Mr-, and Mrs, Warren Austin,
Wayne, announce the engagement
of their daughter, Carol, to
James Sjovall, son of Mr, am.
Mrs. Henning-'5iova:-n~'T..anifo-rd;

S, D.
Mil'S Austin attended Wayne

State ColI'?Se and the 'cat lena!
Colleee' orBuslness, 'Rapid City,
S. D. Her fiance is a serilo1" at
the Schoo! of Mines and Tech
nology in Rapid City. Tile couple
are making plans for a Sept. f
wedding.

F rank Marten of HosklOs displllY. the ropliclI he mllde I/lst
~pring of tho wagon tr"l0 which brought his ~lnceltor_, to
Ncbr,nk" in 18le. He constructed--fhe modef /IS ,,--trlbufe
on the IOOth annivers/lry of the trip m",de by three 'Jilmilies
from Wisconsin ·to Nebraska. The hlmilies, the Friedrich
81..es<-'", the Carf Man's and the AU9ust Roker's, iettled
rn Stanton and Wayn" counties. Descendants of the families
met "f the ferr grounds "t Stanton Saturday to celebrate.
Committeemen in chilrge of arr.ngemenh were H. C_
Falk lind Elwin Ulrich of Hoskin. lind L. C. Scheurich of
Norfolk. Marten lHed ac.tual family picture. to mllke the
fi9\)rl!~ In the wagOn5 of Mr;" and . Mrs._ Friedric.h B.~e_

The replica j~ complete down !o minIature water buckets
..nd QUnl "ttached to the wllgonl.

Hald Bridge Lunche,on
Bridge winners at the Countr-y

Club last Tuesday were Mr ,i.
('arl 'l;U'iS, \U"S. Doo Wightman.
\1r<;, !J.,'lla \1afnard, and \-1rs.
Freema". Decker.

Heservatloos for this Tues
day's lunche(X] mily be made by
crntClcl!ng \11~, Wlll1l(-'r C;rless
or \11s, I~lll Kneber,

Donna ,)OMSIXl. daughter of
Mr. and \-1rs . Don John son, rur
nlahoo accordtan musk and ac
companied group singing for the
"Tr;IJUte To Am-r-Ica" pr-cqr-am
Friday afternoon at tile center.
Mr. and \fr..,. Arthur Mc Eb-ay,
Winner. S,D .• were guests of
\1r'. <,ophle F.wt:'11. Twerrty-s lx
were present.

JO}!U"\ K!stllng. Blue Va lle y, will
br Ing a group to the Center
today ("fnnda1) to vls tt.and find
out about the center.

Hear Thorbeck oil
low-Rent Housing

.'.

Model of
Wagon Train

• a on enwich Vil-
lage kook who would rather
have ieather panh than a
mink stol., televi,ion', Goldie
Hllwn make, h.r ,creen de
but In "Cactus Flower," a
F r,nkovich production for Co·
lumbli Picture' refeue in
Technfcolor, Walter Matthat,l
.lind Ingrid Bergman star In

:~e ;~~~~~~'ec.o~}'Sh~t~: .
Sunday thru. Wedne,d.y .1
'he ,Drlv~.ln Th.atr., "HoW'
the Wfl~st Was Won" end,
'tuesday .t the Gayl

11>'..'/~-R'··-'----'T------;-'HS ~~:::~B' 7Ibs., 2 m., Wayne 1108-

1:11 July 4: "1r. and :\1rs. Doo
., _~",,"~~f,';l;~... Sherman, ~Vayne, a. 5011,. 13rl~L

Junt' 4: :\ff". and \1r .... Jack !li\vw, 91h8---:-, to="~- Wayne
Hall, Sterling, Colo., a son, Shane Hospital.
Alan, -; Ibs. 12 oz. Great grand~ July 5: Mr. and Mrs. Ferris
parents are "1r'. Cladys Thomp.- ~,feyer, Wakefleld, a daug,hter,
s.on.-~.aW;L£1:illeIhomp. _\ !_~Id Lynn, 6 Ibs., 12 oz., \\ayne

soo, Allen. I1oSjjfmt.

.ruly 2: lli. and Mrs . .lames \f::~~, 7~~La:d(~~:. t~~,W~,
\·acha, Wayne. a BOO, Daniel daughter, 8 Ibs. Grandparents

arc \-lr. and Mrs. Bob McCune,
Creele~', Co[o., and Mr. and Mrs.
Don r..feyer, Wayne.

Wayn~ HospitaLHotes
Admitted: Nancy Thies, Wln~

, side; Anna Meyer, Wayne~.Mr.s.

Hay Spahr, DLxon; Mrs., Jam'es
Vacha. Wayne; ~1rs. Don ·Sher
man, Wayne; John, Jane and
L1~a Erwin, Wakefield; Mrs.
Ferris ~1eyer, Wakefield; Jo
hannas Jacobsen, Denmark; Ern
est Frevert, Wayne; Mrs •. Don
Bodenstedt, Carrolli SlgneAn
derSDn. Wayne; Mark Hummel,
Wayne; Tim Dolan, Wayne.

DismIssed: Nancy Thies, Win
side; Mrs. Ray Spahr, Dixon;
Mrs. James Vacha and BOO,
Wayne; Mrs. DOll Sherman and
800, Wayne; John, Jane and Linda
Erwin, Wakefield; JQhannas Ja
cobsen, Denmarkl Mrs. Don
Boaenstedt.- -Carrol'fi axile
Hojhus, Denmark; Maryetta Wal~

ler, Wayne; Mrs. Edwin Vahl
kllmp,Winslde; Mrs~ Da!.She:r:-ry
and son.. Laurel.

To Dream." and "The Barbara
Polka."

Mrs. "laude ~Auker r-elated a
story of Walter S. Coldlc, aar-Iy
day editor of the Wayne Demo
crat, which was taken from hl:B
"By Dad" column. ~lrs.Chrlstine
Ilillon explalne-d why Wayne was
named aft(>r ~1ad Anthoo.l Wayne,
and told who he was.

CP)UP slng~ of "(;00 He WUh
iou 'Til v'e \ke1 ,\gain," coo
l'1tned the day's actlv1tlcs.

CWom.Qrt~

'clx me mbcr s of "It. Paul's LeW
vtar t h a c trcte met Wednesday
afternoon at the church. Mrs •
\farvin llr<lS;hu was lesson leader
and .\In;. I.eHoy Johnson wae
noste ss. 'cext meeting wtll be at
2 p.m. "UKust 12.

Martha Circl" Me~ts

A. Sorensons to Hold
Open House July 19

Three Guests at Club
f;ues{s of 'vlrs , Everett Hob

erts Tuesday evening at the Pia
Idgc (III! meetl~ 'ere

~r:, and Mr-s', 'Andrew soren
son. \Vakefleld. wIll coserve ttetr
40th wedding anniversary Sun
day, July 19 with an open house
reception from 2 to 4.:30n.m. at
Salem Lutheran Church, Wake
field. Hosting the event will be
their three daughters, Margaret
Sorenson, St , PaJI. Minn., Mr s.
Allen Trube , Allen. and Mr s ,
Albert Larson, Bancroft.

Sorensens were married Aug.
20,1930 in Sioux ( lty.

Mrs. Harvey Brasch, Mrs • H. F.
Gor.mley and Mr-s," Harold In
galls. Prizes were won hy \1rs.
Brasch and \fn. ingalls • .luly 21
meeting wllrbe with \1rs. Mar
tln Willers.

.. I

CHIROPIt>'CTOR

S. S. Hillier, D.C.
, 115 W.t 3nl Pb. J'l5-M50

.8 I,m. - $ p.m.
1100., Theil., Tbon., Fri.

, &.1lIWecI., saL

Complete

E3c>d)'ond Fender Repair
ALL MAKES and'IiIODErS
Painting. Glut In!ltallat1oa

223 S. MAIN PH. 375·l96B

st.ndlng ~:d to B~ck.nh.u.,-, Otto BI.ck,
In &a-y... r r.,ld.nt of the county, and Mrs.
Ho..,.,-d Witt, who r.c.lved the a..,.rd for
Mrs. Oornthv Hu,. !'Iyb.rg, county hidorian.

.109 W 2nd

fINANCE

First Notior)ol Bank
INVESTMENTS SAVINGS

1NBIIIlAHClO ..
COIIII.RCIAL BANKING

Pboo. a7S-1U5 Wa)'D8

Phone 375·1132

TRIANGLE FINANCE DALE STOLTENBERG

Personal _ Machinery P.O. Bo~:e .tr1:~r:' Nebr.

and Automobile Laansl----------

PHARMACIST

OPTOMETRIST.

• BOB LUND
DICK KEIDEL

Regalered -PIlanilaclJltl

SAY-MOR DRUG
Phone 375-1U4

R.ulving .w.. ,-d, f,-om Rob.rt Bo.ck.m-..u
e,- (I.ftl, prelident of the W.yne County
Hldorlc.1 Sedety .t the open hou .. recep"
tlon Wednflt~.y ..,.re Mn. Maud. Auk.r,

Will,s· Johnson, agent
STATE FARM INS. CO

AUTO - LIFE - FIRE
Prompt, .Per!lonal Service

W. A. KOEBER, 0.D.
onOll~

111West2r:ld Pbooe 375·2000
Wayne. Nebr.

Hold Centennial Reception for.Seniors :;;::,:,ou~:;~:"~~"::d 1°;0:::
spent compJlIn,v, the history.

At Club Rooms Wednesd,ay Afternoon th~;o:~~e~~~~e:r ;:;~t1:;~()~~~
AttendancC' at the \\,ayne tcen- enxen , and accompanied by vrs , be weIr-ome for the house whir-tl

Ii' Jl J s tor I t II. I '>oclety's Open Alfred ~rr!.~ ..Strs , Gambl(' pre- bits 00 thr' land donated by vtr s ,
h ous o c e n t e n n l n l r-eceptlon sented a solo. "Nebr-ask a Land," 'Jable Sor-ensen, whlc h will be--
hooorlnR senior Wayne Cowrt y which was written by the late come the historical museum.
residents Thursday at the Wayne Mrs. ('raee Welsh Lutgen. The The afternoon p r OR ram in-
W(lman's flub rooms was about o;ong had been set to musk by a eluded two solos. "now Creat
;0. 'dr . and Mr s . David Hamer former Wa'T1e state musk In- Thou Art." and "When Old
served ail nests tor me {iVem, structor, t-, T. Beer-y, am was Friends \feet (~ A Frlendlv
and 'Str s , \bthllde llar'rre s had copyriRhted by the late r. T, Street." '» Dirk Pinkham. ac-
chan,:e or tbo pr(lRraml'i present- Lo n e a, owner of .rooes Hook companied by 'ar s • \1orrl~.\fr<;.

ed In lhl.' rnnr-ning and ertcmcon. Store. Davld Theophllus gave t wo reclta-
IIf.,rrt'shmenls at the morntra David TheophllusJ,:<lvetwo tloos. "lIooey (hill''' and '·The

fU'l>l;\on wert' M'rvrd by Mrs. rccltatlooll., "~egro. Mrimmy" and Parable of the- "itncty and '\lne:'
'. '. III llJtd--t'flh!t1"f:'·-arn!--"Jrs-,,-Al- '!~- Pnrabl-{'----of~ I.lttl('+~ "frs'. Ernest Ftt1er ~ave a read-

.. lo <"dlmrM'!e. [['presefltll'¥; ("on~ ~heep:' ini{, "Troubled ~\orld,,' and \1rs.
fu<;abl(" ( ollerlor<; r barter cithe \fab1t'f of c("[emonles Hotx-rt Hcrnard <,plltt~erber played ~ev-

()lJl'strn-~ {Iub. fin the an.emoon B()('ckenhauer, nreslderrt of the eral plano&electlons.r;r01Jp~lnJ;:-

;,ervlflSi: commlttN' were "Irs. W;j,yne (wilty lfhtorkal<.:,txlet)-, Iflo: was accompanied \Irs.
I loyd Hupp, \fr~. Hussel1 l.ln<I- presented awards to \11'<;. \Iaude \lrJrrl<l. and Ill(' f<.!a~s.
hay, IJlflnt' I.lnd'ia.~, \lr<;. \f,-.Ivfn Auker. a Ilfetim(' member o( th{' klattef{'ltJ'<; nlaye(J <;f'v~ral nYlr£>
\\crLanrl \1r.s.....E.m:Spahr. 5oclct),!or her c!!orts !ng-~ ~i{jn"r, f-'f~ wtttr-an

T}w fW-Wn-i~ ftf'flJ::fiHft--l-tte-l-t-Jdtod Wf>f'-I. -s-ta-t't--t-d f)ft the- fmt'Wttm--;~{",'- "'I'm rt1yt>"er--p.Ti)}Ii!~

~f'H·r,tl nl'l--ffi}l('rs -h! the- Klaf,-8Y to \fr~,'llarold !lew, al'>-O-,a llfc- l\'juIJll'~;

kitch('n -hJatt("r£"1tC'~ Rand r;,f tilT)(' member of the ~O('i(>t,l, and '\('f'{Jrdian ntlm))('r~ I" \fn.

....ayne. romposed of Mrs. Oen to (ltlo TllacK. who has 1ITf"d III Howard I'.<'tk~nhau{lr w('rc ·'Ho.....
Ahlw'r<, \1r~ 1-loyd ,\ndu'wB \\ !Imp (Olin! \ HB~ ~lrs... Ln".«< '·rl--l!14 --+r-l-,.' "TI-tt-- w-a-lt7-
\Ir'i. I.lle (,amble. \-fr~, (lIf- Howard \\ltf acc(-'pted an award lotJ '-,;1>'('<1 I qr \1" ; <.,1("1

ford )fJhnsm and \frs.\-tableSor- for \-tr~. Ilorothl, Iluse '\\be/1;, \\al(7," ·I,\h(·n I (,r("""--!',r) lik

- i. WAY-N-E- ·C-HY OFFICIALS 1-- .-.-..'- --
INSURANCE i ""y,,, ,PHYSICIANS

I Kellt lIal! 375'JZiJZ

1
·-_. _. .----

-- J."\;.»=!---=--I-\.....,~;_-k--H-.Jo;A-i--,_ESTA-".fF.-tet-t:v. 'T1-e:t':'!u~·--- .-- - . - ----e-ENT-HA-E:K· Gb-H4+-C-
1.1/" 1l,,~plL:dl~aUun Dl~all\llh' Leslie W Ellis 375-2043
11'>lIl(·""J,,"r.~ ;ll1d FarIIlOW111'r, II tlty Clerk _ i 215 W 2nd Street

prrJ!Jtr(v ('(J\l'r;lr-:c' Dan Shel'"ry _375·2842· Phone 375-2500

K.EITH..JECH.. C L~'Cily Allomey- . 1 ~W~'~Y:",~.~~~·':b''- !'~iI!II!l.!!I.~IIIP, Jolin V. AddLSon ~75-3115_-l-

~~+- -------¥*+~~. ". . ~--"=-
-=--=--':-,:;;:- - - . - - ---- - K<>lth Mosley 375-1735 'Ge<5T~ ----L..-Joh-n;--M-:--!* -
~~, ~~~~v~~o~rasrh ~~;:~g~ PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

~ __~ E G Smith 375-1690 114 EaBt 3rd Street
!Qtf1 ~,~ n~l ~e+-bt:-rttr m·3205' - -OHIce Pbone 375-1471

:~::: '" .~,.•T 0 R H Banister 375.2253 I

~'--- ~7~·~CE Call -~~:~~ I---S-ERVICES---
Depenp.,b("'lnsuraR£.e 1

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS HOSPITAL 375 3800 --wA.YNE

Phone 3752696 WAYNE ~UNTY OFFICIALSI MOTOR EXPRESS
Dean C. PIerson A.gency Asses$or' Henry Arp 37~.1979 'ILocalJV~;kD~~~mGei}~auling
111 We~t 3rd Wayne Clerk' Norrl!! Weible 375-2288 i Ward's Rivenade BaUerle!!

__~_.__.._~~ Judge; ·Fal.rground Avenue
Luverna Hiltoo 375-1622 Phone 375-Z128 or

INSURANCE - BONDS ShorlH Doo Wolhlo 375·'911 ALvrJ:i~':.:~'::' M.,

~ l~!,j~y~~;~~:_ D1u;.r~ _--'","1389+

State National Bank ' ~~::.u,~~~dY' PorteL 375·1777 WAYNE'S BODYSHOP
Phone 375-1130 122 Main Leooa ·Bahde 375-3885

CIerk of DIDric( COUrt:
JaM T. Breuler 375--2260

A£~~\~g~f.leDt: . 375.3310

M~~~D~~h~~C8~ne 375.2115 ------"------

All:~ol.od 375.3585 FARMERS NATIONAL
VeteraDII Service Officer: CO.

Chrla Bargholz 375-Z764 Professional Farm. Management

~~~~~I!lf CotTt;r.isllll~~~r~·__.. Jobn Surber Sales· Loans - AppraiBals
Dut. 2 George Stolz

118 WC-5t 3rd Wayne Dist. 3 _ Roy Davis
Office: 375-3470 - Res.: 375·1005 District Probation Officer:

William Eynon 315-1250

I,.

!f



Another Indian-Centered Program
In Works at Wayne State College

-THE FARMER
SHOULD NOT TAKE

-IHE--RISK WHEN
HAIL INSURANCE
COSTS SO LITTLE

Your Growing Crops with ,
L-

State Natio,.al Bank
and Trust C'ompany

. MEMBER F.D.I.C.·

FARMING IS A BUSINESS

R "u t, ,, ,
~~ __A. _~_

" "" c, ,, ,
o ,
" o

'l S

All,,,,
-a,,,,,,
"

a I I

TI1(1 grand opening for the new
excursion boa! operating on the
Mls sour-I River near Ponca was
held over the weekend.

The new recreational artrac
tlon Is a 49-passenger rive r
cruiser. Fifty feet loog, It fea
tures stereo music, observatial
deck and rest room fllclmies.

Owned ,by Ponca bustrressmen
Pat Da'lej and Dave lIogan, the
boat Is available for private char
ters and overnight rentals when
noe making It,s hourly' cruises up

·New Excursion Boat

Makes 8igMo Debut

·IMPL.

Smithlmpl.-O'Neirt

~llIdaY Impl. - Orchard

.Ktihl Impl. - Plahivlew

Rokahr Impl.-_Randolph

Verdigre Impl. - V~ralgre

Logari Valley Imp!. - Wayne

Wayne Lqrloi Ail
!lennllRedellf 3
~.r.cl'lemka~ 1

::~:-er-~--=--~--:.-
VIllChnKoTth3b 2 1 1
LynnGtm!Seromrt 2 0 0
a.zehMo-rerc J 0 0
Ml1reButm'l7b I 0 0
JlmY.enny I 0 a
Dlck~lb 2 I 1
DQ,loIa.Jp I 0 0

Tur"LS IJ S t

~ ,
a u, ,
, o
:r--;j-

Wayne Youths Will,
Lose Against Wisner

·---'m-'rrew-servrce wi It b-e nat ion wi oe , wi ttl

John Dee~e Dealers offering Ma~ter Charge,

After August 1, 1970 we will offer only'Master
Charge credit sales. For more information on
Master Charge application blanks, stop at
any of these firms.

MASTER CHARGE CARDS

down and retiring the next 14
men to face him. He chalked
up 11 strikeouts and walked mly
tl' 0 whfle receiving errorless
support from the rest . gf the
club.

A double In the second .and a
single in the fifth for Ginn earn
ed him top honors in the hitti~

department. He also scored two
o( Wayne's five runs. Roger saul
doubled off Winside's LaRue Lan
genberg in the fourth and ~
Sturm tripled In the filth' for
the only other hits In the game
to go for extra bases. GettJ~

Wayne's other hit was Da1 Han
sen, a slngIe in the second.

Langenberg set dow n three
Wayne batters on pitches and
gave up three free trips to first
base.

Only Winside players to get
on base.were Dean Krueger when
hit by a pitch in the first with
two <Jutand Dan Bowers and Dave
Jaeger on walks in the second.

While Mau kept the Winside
Legion off balance in the second

c·::Qurant -Bros;·· Allen

--?e~~l'-c-. ~nme¢~pertmp1.~-sloomfleJd

:~attlson ImpJ.- Emerson

Gerry Millertnip\. - HartingfoQJ '

Mceorkindale Imp], - Laurel
,J ,';. ' , -,~

Hanson Impl. - Newcastle

John Deere IS continually trying to help our c us-
te-m-e--F--S-~ Now you c-an- -E-fta-rg-e part-s an-d -s-::-rvicE: at
any John Deere Deal~r. plus many other types· of

.__~~~(:e_s. and products.

--.__-+ you_w..i.II.~ave up to 55 clays of cost free carryon
- .your accou~YouwTITr-ecel~--mrT-t",,",lfdsLatB

ment wi th cop i es of each purchase ticket at the
end of the month.

Two local recreation baseball
squads knocked off wiSner aOO
another one lost to the hosting
squad in compet IUan last week.

Wayne's SQuad '-or yOtrths t-O
years old and under knocked off
Wisner bv a 6-2 mark. The 12
and unde; group lost, 11-9, and
the 13-14 group won, 6-3.

Ahlvers tripled and stngledand
Brandt singled twice In the first
win. Providing hitti~ power In
the only loss were 'cuss with
two doubles and Keating with
two sing les,

Nelsen doubled twice am singl
ed, Hansen tripled aoo singled,
Over-In doubled and si~ led and
Cook had two singles in the

1t H E action--lilled win for the oldest

:~';':It 1~ : : :: ~ : ~ i:::n;F7t:e:'in-~~:;,-=
game, wayne hitters poked out. ~~:h~::' ~ih:it::st:'i~;:t~lt~
four singles on their way to
scoriQ;:' rive nms in the first

three frame'. Mao continued his laurel Hands Local '9' Fifth Loss
",,"ri-tnto'ihe sfrth'lrame,but-.

~~Oe-~r:;~l':vf::~b~~ La"urelslawedoutflveslrwles Down 7-4 going into the se- -to --F\Jnca---and Laurel was" to
dam. Magdanz got out 0{ the and scored (our nKIS In the venth inning, Wayne cameupwlth host Wakefield in Sunday night's
difficulty and then held Winside third Inning on the way to etch-' two runs In the bottom of the round or otav. ThiscomlngThuT~~

- - KCOTefess=t-Mu: ::tasLllrne at u.te htg -eee-e-e-s-wte ----ev-e-r- W-ay-fle----- ~ 00 -a -B-ing-w- ---b7 fWph. -day,-fl-igflt-i Wily-fle-- -is at -moom-
plate to preserve, M¥u'-s-w-In. trI 'fTFC\"JImty League play 1'hurs- Fcrcee witb~ ~ to ~ ~ Coleridge Ia __.at lJwre-J..

Winside's 51 mps1Hl, Do-ug day-nfght etweyne, to within cee run of the Laurel Randolph at Wakefield, wausa
Deck, Scott Duering and Kirt The loss should drop Wayne crew. at Ponca and Verdigre at Or- 5

- Sc!lelenbe:r'gkJlOCked ,lutt9l1toi deeper into the IlH:eam pack tynnTomjack,tag:gedwith~he chard. ...:....... --=.. -.MtNtf_..__ -· ..··..•fE--=_ :Sc.. -~:-~.~.=-of-_..~:,-_~ .=we~~-trr~'~~~~2~~~~~~~;;~~~.=;_:~~~~=l;~-·--~m_",_.-...., """"CTh"',",o"',,,,""a"'¥c".mgnr,,,,,,,,,.-H" ..
teaeue. Wayne had a.5-4_llJ-ark distance for Wayne. Laurel's round with a nne lf~1 mark.

Schroeder had control pr-oblems -

Area tractor pun enthusiasts R--H E- ~::~~~~~~:-'w-;:;~e~~~k': ~~:. ~f
:~u~antr:~~:e~~':~= :V:~n·~ =~~i: ..:-r:: ingw~;;sV~ft(ielder Forbes =E~Jb ~

-- -~:;~=-::~~~:,::,~~r _.t~-:,_ came ~ with three s~les and Lam fib :Jb 4

---:- -TPe~jJrrft-ts set-for S~?fk _---KP~ _mt(j' 'Hie- c-on..!.~:...!~...':1 :::~~ s=~Jo::S:~~'--a~= ~
erneon, July 26i-and features -a a 6-4 mark. - hitting power f'Or\\"aineT...ef:Ung --~r1Ji _.~ .--r- ·-u ~ -0 -
purse of over $1,000. Next to the Wayne dropped the can t est the an" extra bagger' of ttJe Ge'OIVF.)'T\m 1 Q 0

~:::~a~;~dt~ew;;;s~h~S~~~r~: ~~ie~~~e::~fu ~\~~~; ev~n1wTs~·~~O~_~ Rarar~~"_~ ,~_ .L_n_,,~
esnnw-ebr.aska.-- - - v:n-~__~_J."!l~ _~e,~~_/k~:oeder ~lsoOU~!~I~_!..o;~ayne: D; ---=~~...d_ 't : ~
---A-~~ 2i--th'e-pUJi-Wil1 ~~ -tfIe bases on iVI -:mrteJd Ttetgen, Larry Jfu am Gordie If. bllng".. s f-.2
be the use of a mec-hankarsfe-o. error and-twe-wesee m- t-he--bet- :1Qrgerrserr;____ ~___ ~ _.. -I, -r

~lass~s in the tractor tom of the eights. fie emerged' Laurel's Boeshar-t and Ter-t- TerryLetl:l:l ~ I 2

-PUl1:trotrod-'~~s, floll, tl,e-:iam-.~~irlBg...np.u~~~=t~~~_;,omJ:::1"':.~~~.~_ ~ ..__ ~
stock, 5,000; stock, 7,000; stock, a score when he forced Gordie each to come up with four of ICl.....ftr~ 2b J (J Q'

9,000; s t o c k, 12,000; stock, Jor~ensen to fiy out to the cen- their team's nine htts , ~~~~~rr p ~ ~ ~
15.000. Entry fee is .$1'L terflelder (or the third out. Wayne was scheduled to travel TOTA1_~ 31 'j
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Carroll

Wayne Police Check
Theft and Accideni

Wi",id" youtt" working ,t the Wln,ide High School 'hi,
summer a, p~rt of the Nationtl Youth Corpi progum Ir_,
from leh to right, (b.ck rowl D.lmlr Jensen, Dayid O.hl,
Euqene Jensen ano_ Ke.,in Fn",.rt; ('ron' row) W.I,

~r~~:bbi~hO~h~,u~t::I%~ar~:N,lIl~:,lrleIC:O~:;~~~:;c~i~;~~
tor. The students t'ia'te bien walhln,", windowl Ind Willi,
,crubbing flot)rs, plinting, hauling lumber end dirt, and
cutting .....ed'

IConllnucd Ir-nm pilgc 1)

Work Crew

'X'n'ral dan,'(><; al<;{) wt-rr

hits, wns mlj~k I).... "Ttn-
a comr", lr..; 1 f('(1 rllm~r('ad,

a \\'-,( "(lld"nt '>(.I i,l.,h.

A .... ;1 flnalr- to Ih!' tWfl-wppk

in stltrrtr, II;Uli<;h sl'lapnl., "tagI'd
it Idlari,,'l~ varlr-tv <;1I"w [ue'>da\
ni,ght \1",tl', rorrn-dv , it Wl"nt
'-,('r!ou<; at Itmtv, "(lC'1" ",hpn (~('

flf lh(' I},mi<;t, v.-jr!", !:()o'"Wllo('

lhus. 53!l.l:, a iar-C1'icll ~--",iLh

or iginitl I" r if ~ trJ I hI' (1lr1(' (If
"'fl'{''-,(''lndllf
<;p,,~-i'- :1-v.-:lr~\n~ f('

I'all(o(I wh;lt Itl(' )):In(>., likPd tJl'st.

Th(·1 added ur rlJ th .. <;arrn:' 1m
f;r-t'-~jJT; IHhn"ltJn".....prf'<[s-
o<L .

"aid, wor-e the vlslt s 10 nr.arbv
farm.", a pic-nlr- ilt <';llnrkC','<;
I..andln;g n(';II' I'Ilflra and bO;ll

r ldos on ti,e \li"<;(JIIri ltlvr-r .

"Th(' Il;U1('<; know ;I~'-lift wurc r ,

"Dr . lnhnvon nnt r-d . "frr-n mar k
has hundr r-d- of lsland e, but no
rivers 'i <;17(', <;0 thr-v were 1m
prps';{'(1 )" 111(' \'I~sol!rl'<; m;}J!

nltude."

rCcnunued trom page lJ

.specla l $2 awards from the
Wayne- County llorne F~t(>nslon

Clubs. The state! air board will
award $25 for the best needle
work dif;played.

A skit called "lfowr-r l'bwer"
was presented by \-nSf; \01) rt le
Anderson, Mrs. Val Damrm- and
'vlrs , Wllliam torbit . \lr" , (or
hit has been named c'hair rnan
of the me mbe r s hlp booth to he
open at the ratr where horne
makers will Ix> encour-eecd to
jeln or form Hoffif' F'nen...loo
Clubs.

Achlevemcnt dav was set for
Oct. r, at ( ar roll ;"Uh \1r5. \fIl
ton owens as chalr man.

Hearings Held·by Planners
Two publtc heertngs"were held chairman, closed the hearing and

Monday night by the Wayne plan- planners voted recommendattcn
nq commission meeting in the to COlDlCIl to deny the request,
cUy clerk's orttce. Members pre- noting rezoning die' -ii'rea'--would
vtously met above the fire hall net conform to the "ccmcrehcn-

• but declded late In June to meet atve plan.
In the clerk's office dur:lng sum- Chairman Marshall resumed
mer months due -to cooler the first hearing deallng with
temperatures. Werner Janke's request for a

A c o mrn te-s-ton committee special QSe permit, Planners
made up of Cletus Sharer, louis noted .the preliminary plat of the
Meyer, Andrew Manes and Larry proposed spec la l use area given
King, presented thetr report on thcm Monday was different from
the city'S problem of aide-street the onc for which - the' hearing
park~. The committee was ap- was originally called. The plat

~~ed8:c1~tk~e~;~U~:~; .1~~~ 7:ke~~~~~~~~I~;i:~~r~:~I~
29. adjourned.

Seven per-sons appeared Mon- Electlen of offlc-ers was held
day night to express opinions by the commission dur uu: the
concerning removing no-parktnz flpcelal .runc 29 meottnq. Attend-
restrtcttcia on at least one side Ins; for the first time wore new
of city streeta. After dtacusston, me m be r sWanda (t>V{'ns and
the commission decided to rec- Larry King who replaced Kr-Ith
ommend to the c ltv counct! to :--.roslcy and Kent Hal! wren the
allow parking OIl ~Iy nne side latter were elected to povtttons

~v:t~~tse~:/~d::B~ ;;Ma~L, ~c~:{;I-:*~':~r~c_=-~:ilIIl~_
and north ,of· Seventh"we'll_~of we're.· Leland' Foote, chairman;
Main OIl a trial basis. No park- Mern Mor-dhor st , vke-i.-ha'lr man ,
l~ would be permitted OIl the and Wanda Owens, secretar-y.
opposite sIde 0(' the st roct s,

:~:'~~toa::::I~Ct~::'th~opo~~Cc; Extension-
work out a snow removal plan

similar to that used In the b!ud
ness district.

The public hearing on warner
Janke's request. for a speclal
use area at the west ~e of the
c Ity was opened at R:30 p.m.
Legal counsel for Janke present
ed the proposed preliminary plat
for a Westside Mobile Home
Park which has space for >\0mo
blle homes, The proposed park
would be located west of the
Oak Bldge addltlon.

About IS persons owning pr-op
erty in we.st Wa}>W 3Wea-J'ed-ltt
the hearing 10 protest tssuence
of such" spectat permtt.

Afll.!r dtscusstoi b)' .Iankes
counsel, those OpDOslOf{ tbe per-

~t,=: ~~O=;~~~ t~ ~~~ Rodeo-
utea to allow the commtastm ro
hold the second public 'hearing r Conunucd from page I J

scheduled for 9 p.rn, about r-etur-nlng t hr-~'i<;!t -cto nen-
The st"cond hearllJg ('ooe-erne<! mark -(X'rhaps C'nr'olfing In Iht>

a requelo-r-Jjy r1Jryetf--n-ntrrf--om- "'icbra-skao.oSe-afl4-i-Aa",-l--a---- mm-It-ute
pany lo rezOfle the north .1,'j{) n{'X1 sumlT\('r. That'~ the other
fee~_..9!.thc Co~1l property we.'>1 sld(' of the exchaOP.{', with 7;,

----ur----tnrct~ '!ifl a4{rl-'-~'raskil stUd('nts ;:'Ilrr('nl Iv
culturc Ion InK to bUsiness sllXlyilli': In IJenmark and \or~
zoning. ;>;0 Ofl{' appeared at the wal.

--hearingf-9t'-----GI'-~-t-Ae--pr-fl--A_~-~,~

paul. M.e-:tl-,,~-:fI:cliDg ~,llhed best, Hr. -Joim&m-

FAMILY ROOM

,£

For Home or Business!

WAYNE BOOK .STORt
AND OFFICE PRODUCTS

.-

We Carry a Complete Line
of Office Equipment

Ralph Watson of Lincoln. The
Watsons farmerl north orWayne
before moving to Lincoln•

•Pender residents recelvlng de
grees included Duane Kratke,
Leon Krusemark, Lyle Larson,
\,,!Ll.I Ia"ID." Heinemann ,and Jerry
SmUh. Other area :';esldents In
the graduating --elas& were Den
nis Stone orJ..autel and l..eonHun-
ke, DavId TobIas and Gary Koehl
moos, all or Pilger.

~1rs. Hans \smus
f"'IIOfIT' ~fl~'· 'I-HZ

Hoskins

-Walther League \tc'ets-
7ion Ev. Lutheran Walther

LC?8Ue m (' t Monday evening at
the churc h base meflt with 13.
memben; and Pastor .Jordan E.
Arlt. Gary Koepke led devotions.
Plans were made for a picnic at
Hufralo Creek July t!'l'md for an
ice cream social July 19 rrom 6
to 9 p.m. The public Is invIted.
The group wm hold a special
meeting MO;lday evening, July 13,
to make poster s fOr the ice
cream social. -

CQiinIe FaJirerihoTz, J3:m1'e Gun·
ter an~ Carol __ant;!Sands l\ruf:cr
gerved~ ---

!-.'trs, Velma Wilcox and nob-..

No modern home is complete with

qut a family rodm for easy, it'lformal

living. A room addition is, ideal for

this purpose. Let us figure one for you.)
BEDROOM

Nr,t;.y homes a;e short on bedroom

space due to expanding families, or

fo.!.children who are growing up. A

room addition is the practical answer.

e,,1/ Us for,An

Appointment to t"tlt
It over.

Lo~ns m.YbeUiecrtor-;:~ddii.g 1001111, g•••g.., -----------;'

mlnv otff.r kome improvement projects or for n.w farm or bu,inen bulldlngl.

• BORROW UP TO S5,000 (even tkou"k your kome j, m""tg.glKi)

• MAXIMUM ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE OF 10.57'10\, SIMPLE tNTEREST ON

$1,500 OR LESS (LeIS 011 larger .moun")

• REPAY IN MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS (Qulrterly, Semi,Annual or Annual PJy
mfl\k for fum lo.m if deli red )

" ~

A room addition to your home can open ..... . rt~. '. .''J.. .~.'...up a whol.e. ne~ way of life for you and (~,~,,~

--1-~wl'C>a"'y,/::~~ ~:.:;:~ ::~:~.e5':::":i~--~1Dfl~-!~·
detaIls. Free estImates. JJJ';frf I· IJ li.\

~K ABOUT OUR E-Z PAY PLAN '7t L~ J j " },

NO IVIONEV DOWN
UP TO 5.£V£N Y£A~ TO PAY

- I



Following are the bulldlrg per
mits Issued 8tlFHlg the ~tl:l of

Here', another view of the busln.ssmen who tum.d out for
last we.k's tour of the 'acUltl., at the North..,t Station
near Concord. The men lust toured the M.'t..tlni ,tetion
after going through the ,win.. facilltie,. The group .a.
.11110 shown ..ome 0' the crop, IMing tesNc:! by the lpKi.lbh
at the Unt"..rslty of Nebrask. faclll.,.. About SO bu,lne-n·
men, mo,tly from Wayne, tock part In-th. Chamber ~
Commerce tour.

Former Teacher
In Wayne Dies

Larr_\ Bartels antl daughters,
I.incoln: to the Black IlIl1s Sun
da.\. TIle} returned Wednesday
and Barte-Ises returned to their
hamp Thursday.

Farm Research
Subject of Tour

For Businessmen

___ .Funeral Services
For Purl Fisher
Held in Uncoln

sons, Llncoln, Rruce \\'.I'lies and
Bill lIoltgrews and joining them
Sunday were Mr. and ~Irs. Fred
Von Seggren and Jane, Lex ifll"
too, Mo., and Dale \'00 SPggrens.
-'---r.;tr r -ana-rM'''-.- TJQy(rT.1Ee-ri:
good and ramlly, AJUance, Ohlo,we visiting in the William Uben
good home.
~. and 'fr~. Hid !m<m and

famIly, san Fernando Valle),
Calif., were' supper guests Fd
day In t~ Hilbert Libengood
homc~ The Swan- fa m I I'J aff
spending several weeks in the
~ustl\ocll-l1Ome ana-W'[fI'loUier
frIends and relatives In thearea,

-Karel Club Meets-
Kard (" lub met Tuesday eve

nlnR In the Gilbert Spllt-tgerber
!lome. Jeanie Thomas, Florida,
was a guest. Movies were shown
of the Kard Club wheo they.flrst
rn~t a~__~ven~een years _~.

August 28 meeting will be In the
C:-Tll Hansen home.

for a number of .years and then
received her MA degree from
the Ijnlveraity of Iowa.· Mfs.
Smith (aught tn the English De
partment 0( the Nebraska State
Teachers ColIege~ Wayne. for
35 year's and also served as
Dean d Women ror ' a number
of years.

She was married to Robert Rus
sell SmIth, August25,1925.Since
1953 she had made .her home in
the Hopkintoo communttv.

She was preceded in death by
her husband In 1945 and a brother,
Eugene. There .are .no imme
diate survivors.

Mrs. Maude Smith
Funeral Services
Held Wednesday

SOIXl. D1Slll:IC! "-'IL-,~~, NEEI(ASl(.A

---- -tri:"itE--OF BUOCET-----;::tEARIt13 AN:) BUOCiET SUMMARY

P:J8LIC lCTlCE Is hereby _9ivenJ ~~ c~_l1ance with the prov1Jlions of Sec.tions 23-921 to 23~933, R. S. Supp. 1969, that the

governing body ..111 lll8et on the:lQ:th. day of July , 191Q at~ o'clock, hM., at schoolhouse
___ for the purp:lse of hearing support, oppos11ion, criticism, suggestions or Ob6eryations relating to the following

proposed budget and tax levy, and to consider amendment, relatiY. thereto.

"" .." 'Mrs.--Robet't Miner Jr. - Phone 287~254:3

NOJf:..

Budget Form 50-1

SuteJMnt of Publ1cd1on

State 01 lilibus'"

WAKEFIELD· NEWS

-----Circle Meeting Held-
Lutheran Church Women

Circle VI met Tuesday evening
In the Mr-s, LOwell NewtaJ home
with eight members. Mrs. Doo
Peters' presented the lessm on
"James". Lunch was served.

-AId Meets Friday-
St, John's Lutheran Ladies Aid

'-'~' met last Friday afternoon at the
church with about thJrty..flve
present. Mrs. Emil staIlhf:'was
~.

Pastor Wentzell presented a
program. "BeQ -Honest Wtth
the Youth." Lunch was served
by Mrs. Eugene JotmSCIl, Mrs.

-Announce W!nners-
Wfnnera' or the Greased PIg

Contest held July Fourth were
Clnily Keagle In the glrl. dtvt
stonand Pat Coleman in tooboys
division. wtfi'ilers had their
choice of keeping the P,ig or

-- -receMng. $25 Savings .Bonds ~

-The Wayne CNebr.) Herald, Mooday, July 13.19~~ ;::esd:~~~I~~h~:;~h::; ~h~y ~fn~strn~e~k ~~hvi:\~~
bers, Mrs. EmU Muller gave the in Wisconsin. Iowa and Mlnno-
lessen, scea, returning (or the annual

Circle D met with Mrs. Mabel Stanley reunloo July 5 at Wake
Bard with twelve members. The field. Mooday evening a picnic
Jesson was given by Mrs. Thure sower' was held in the Dennis
Johnson. Carlscn home to. hmor larry

Goorge Holtorf and Lena HoI- Circle m met with Mrs. Gust " Carlscna, David Certsone of
tort. Next meetIng wfllbe Aug, 7. Hanson with ten members. Mrs. Washington. and the bIrthday 11

Robert V. Johnson" Was a guest • Mr. Carlson. .
-Meet At Hall- The tessoe was given by Mrs.

t\ix:llJt forty members of Cove- Laurence Hansoo and the birth-
nent Women met Wednesday aft- day of Mrs. Mauritz cartsce was
ernoon In the fellowship hall. observed.
Rebecca Clrcle,wtthMrs.Arthur Circle TV met at the church
Borg In charge. presented the parlors with Mrs. John Boecken-

-Twenty Meet- program on "a ebe c c a." Mrs. hauerashostess.Sevenmembers
About: twenty members of Cen- Fred Jansson reported on the attended. The lesson was given W· 'd

tral Club met Thursdayevening CW Ccererence ebe had attendetl by Mr-s, Mihoo. Pullen. Fun era I services for Mrs. • ns'. e
for tb e l r annUlil family picnic. during June in Cbtcezo, Circle v met with Mrs. Mary \laude SmIth, 90, were held Tues-
The next scheduled meeting will Hostesses were Mrs. Harry Muller with ten members. :\lrs. day at' the Ftrst Pre s b y t e r i an ---{'hurch women Meet~

~n~~ho:~ the Mr~. George ~~~ivi~~is:lth O1s00. and ~~~ ~~e~:::t:~~~r:~: ~~,~c~. ~~P~~t:'1 ~~~~iat:~ Trinity Lutheran Church worn-

-Have Annual Picnic- ~ley Reunion Held- l~~hc::a~h~e~-~~, '::~:\::: Caaketbearers were Hobert Lux, :;e :~~r~~~:l~:;~h~e:I~_~-
Happy Homemakers Club had The annual J. J. stanley tam- ees, T:~ma~~::~~:Ph'Gir~~';e~;i~ seventeen members. Mrs. Ed-

their annual family picnic Tues- i1y reunion was held at the Wake- d n id s "th gar Mar-otz was a guest. Gladys
day eve ~ at the Wakefielil field Park last Sunday with SO Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence (;raf- an.\ ona 'f mnn. I h Id teotchort conducted the program

_~eIativespregentincludi~seven__1.!.h-_~lu.p...!.-\Y~sh~, ~T{'d __ .ar ~('~:~,a~\~'a~~':Light Fr?~f::n)' l..ands~_by_
Hostess Mrs. Dennis Meyer of the stanley CfiIT~~ Grams and son, Wayne, \"is~ wlrh ~\('v. Fred Warrington ~f1- Lflll~ watson. .
made the arrangements. Pearl Scott, Wakefield, Claude Tuesday evening in the C~orge cjati~. \f~$. l-ritz FlIis sang ,IR\elJ 70r~.ka and Cynthia

In August. the group plans to StanleYl Sioux City. Mr.s. Earl Ekkho~ home. Supper sue sts "Fe'::Jce," Peace: \\'on-derrul JKrueger"sa~ T,his Uttle Light
entertain at Shady Rest Lodge. Hinds, Ponca, .Newell stantev, were Ronnie Peters who is home Pe3C'e" and ''Faith of Our of Stlno , accompanied by Mr a.
A tour has been set for Sept. 8 Dix/JI, Mrs. Bill Lee, Mer.c~, on leave from vtet 'cam, the Don j-athers," ar-c-ompanted by Pau·l- . Lyle Kru~er. Th~, chorus sang.
an~ the next regular meeting CaUL, Harry Stanley, ValLeJO, Peters family, ntxoo , and Mr s . eno \fl'rchant. Pallbearers were "Abldo \\Ith \l.e. Pasta;. and
wfII be Oct, 6 wIth Mrs. Francts r-enr., ~d Mrs. Leroy Haines, Esther Park. Ernest <;lerken. .le mes Linn, Don \I.rs. Paul R('.~m",ers s~ "Lead
Muller. Coon Rapids, .Minn.. David Thompson, Humphre y, Kr-eernor , Hob ~k\ew. llienard Kindly Light. Psalm _3 was

Also attendmg from a distance arrived Monday to spend ten Lor-eo zen and Don F:chtenknmp. read b~ the group. ~s. Lloyd
were Mr. and Mr.,;;. Larry Carl- days in the Hobert 'finer Jr. Bur.ial was in r;reenwo:xx!(erne- Bohmer ,:ead a poem, Crosstng
son and family,-- Glenwood home. ten, wavne , 'Irs. Srnit h died the lsar . G~oupstnging was ac
Springs, Colo:. and Mr. and \fr~. Mr, and Mr , . Lloyd Conger, at S1. Luke Hospital, Cedar na- rompanied b:- \u<; .. Jack Krueger.
Jon Manz. Klmberlj and Kr-Istf, Eugene, Ore •• were luncheon nlds, Iowa, .luly}, 1970. ve v e r a t old-rasntcoed tampa
Fremont. guests Thursday in the .Jewel Luella Maude Joseph, daughter were on dIsplay. Hostesses wer,e

Retiring officers were Mrs. KHUoo home. of \oah Alben and .lane Hver-Iy vtr v. Lloyd Behmer and ~Ir<;.
Herb Nlemarm, Cm:oll• Dick Mr. and Mr s , Lar-r-y Carlson, Joseph, was born Mar-cb 2fi:1880 f-red Damrne, !'Iext meeting wIll

=~e;:U~d ~:s~S~;~: Paul and Laura, Glenwood at Prairieburg, Iowa. lIN par_ be Aug. 12.
Carlsoo, Wakefield. \frs. Gerald Springs, Cob., spent ten days t>nts died when she was a small -TrWty Teachers Meet~
Stanley 1s the new secretarv- visiting her parents, ~tr. and chIld and she was raised by her Trin Ity Lutheran Sunday
treasurer. Next,reunioo will be ~lrs. Bill Miller, Slom: Cuy, grandparents,~Ir.andMrs.P.O. school teachers met Tuesday

July 4, 1971 at Laurel. ~~~c~~"::is:·\~~ei:J~',I~~ JO~~~\::I~.I;X~"he;::rIY c<!l>- ~:~ln~tha1tet;e;::;~~ ~~;:;~
Attern~Ir~:~~;e~~he Luth- ~~s~~~ar;;a r::~n~~:~~~ ~~Ic;:u:~ i:~~~In::~h~\~ Krueger was hostess. There will

eran Church Women met last- 1960 nursing' ("lass reunion at lege in 1901, She taltl'ht sehools ~n:I~~u~~t.ing.:\ertmeet-

rr-

ti',;\ e'"

Elton L. Weich

'.'}:'

Have you ever tried beer cookery? Using beer to add
distinctive flavor to a wide variety of foods has long
been a practIce of gourmets the world over. You,
your ,family and guests afe missing many a rare treat
If you halle never· used bee'r in the kitchen. Many
tantalizIng free recipes are available to the fine chefs
of Nebraska. You may receIve them by writing to:

U;'~;D ST~IES~;E';"ERS~;;~~;';'';';;~-@
409 LJncoin Building
Uncoln, Nebraska 62508

Gourmet Secret-
, . Add Beerl

lloUl s)
1

Tenbtive
19-U

Levie>;

.(Milh-)
2

Bud9~t detail .....ll.bl e

_~~j.1c._"of __uho_ol __

,~cr.ter1

(

Budget detail available

at offic. 01 .chaol

-- -iecret.ry

County
n-e&suref~'

Collection
.fee.

(I., Col. B)
10

(E.\lmatod)
7-1-70 '106-30071

781~.41

"

EnIU Year

1O.1E• t ilaa.,.tt!l1..-L.U!L- to l::I!lL-

-.- -----

Nl!'t AII'Iount ,
o be RalS-ed • ATlowance
bl Taxation for De11n
Col. ~. l~.ljs !l\.I~nt taxu

6 and 1J ----!J.
8

vi • and :1.'.
OJrrtnt Vear

(Actj,ld .. Eltwled)
.1m- To JrLIL

Unencutr>
ber&d r:.i'sh
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SCHOll. DI';'ICT # 3.3 •~~£' C:04 NEIJlAS'<A

rl)'ilCE OF BUOOET KEARIN:i AfI> BUDGET stnIMAAY

PaBUC lilTICE is._~er.by g1..,~,n,. ~n c~l1l1C with the proviSions of Sections 23-921 to 23-933, R. S. Supp. 1%9. that the ~
governing body will l'nl!Iet on th.~day of ~_ ,19~ at ':300·Cl0ck,I!-W•• at ~eH~H..v--e-'· ~S

---~---for-t~-pur~e- o-f-heHlng---support---;--OPP05~t1-C-1SJ!l,, __s.uglJ".t1.Qns_JL:r_o_burvation._.r.&J-at.J..09- to t:h;CfoUoaio9
proposed budget and'tax levy. and to consider amendment, relative thereto.

'hoe n't , 1).'t·,4- Secretary

Actual Actu.l! Esti-
Ei- - rise :u-te(f- =x j-niui



e.ee.
1.90

,..,....
..0
ass

17.00
U.

17.36

96.13
29.58
M.M
a,se

aa.se
7.17

81.M,."

U.
39.17
8.U.U,

'UB

327.50
39.14 ,

275.00

316.78
249.0ll

100.00

150.00
se.ee

852.00
1311.95

perl...,•••••••••••••••

OPEllATlON Of PLANT
~ ...NebT.Natu:r.IG4B,F'uel••••
Vl1l!iller1lWlnatde, Electricity Ii.

trash removal .
NWBell, l't-aJ-eservlce .•••
Glb .... ·s, Hose & Sprtnk1er ••••
Harm JlII'Iltor Supply. Supplies ••
Pbteer Mimufacturq Co ••same •
Trl-CotmtyCoop., S.lIn .
Norfo1l<TlJII'el &. Linen, TO'IOI'!lsUJ>"

ply •••••••• , .••••••••••
WIn.1de Bulldlrc SuppIy,SuWllol ••
StenwaU·aCm""o.SuppUe• .t

llJJWerl ' •• ·••••••••
MAINTENANCE Of PLANT

Independent (J'n~e Ji)pslpmenl.
'typewriter lnataUment .•••.•

TrKoun:yCoop•• Pa1nt •••••• ;
FtxED CHARGES

WarnemtPle In.ur..ee Jcency,
5o'hDolbmd ••••••••••••

So:rlalsecurtty BIInl .... Ollt.
.hareSoc.Se<'urll:y •••••••

Treaa.StBle r:J NebTUlta. Ollt.
.hare Teact.r ReUnmem ••..

Blue C........mce Shield. In.ur"~'"

VI~.. r:JWiJUlde.Aud\tor1um

CAPITOL OUTLAY
U11~rdtyPubllahInirCo.,Ftn'I'Il_

ture& E);r;ulpment ••••••••••

Trlarw"le 5o'hool :;:eR~;.:me •••

TUm I.. 3024.00
TtI~ U ,. tll7.63
SCOOoILunehFlIJd.. 7l3.:s4

TC1rAL ..•••••• 11164.71
(Pub!. Jul~ 13) ':

The Wayne <Nebr.) Herald

Mooday, July 13,1970

Addleon&Mdlaon,!.eralfeel •••
W-.treHerakl. Proceedlr8" ••••••
Omahll Workt Herald. Teaeher

WlIl'ItAd ••••••••••••••••
RonaldKramer, M.l1eIllr:1II •••••••

lNSTROOTION
Jom8«l h1l1Rr'el. Ine•• Llbnory

Book .
Sllver~C9•• 1Jbr&I"ybooka.
G. P. Putnama. Same •••••••••
l)elllCo,lialll8 ••••••••••••••
Bro-Oa't, SlIme •••••••••••••
The EdlX'ation Dlpst. Su,*rlp-
. dc.:! .
Sle!!.Afleld.Sl.me ••••••••••
RNder'l Dwelt Serv1eel. lnc••

Book•••••••••••••••••••
New~k.Sub."r1pl:lon•••••••
IlareQUTtBrace llr>d World, Tellt-

lr€Suppllea •••••••••••• '••
U. m So. oak. Film Library, Film
r~l. .•..••. _._ •..•••• '

ChaWell & Co., MOJlJkauool1ea ••
Behmer', MtJalo emter. MIllie

luwl!ea •••••••••••••••.
Tr.I-CCUlty Coop" Dr. Ed. ex-

pense ••••••••••• , ••••••
Ha.-oklSlmpIlOll. Dr. Ell. summer

HourI ......
HamJT'QldStephena.SuppI!ea •.•
WortllWl A>4oCo •• Dr. Ell. ex-

l'IS'&eI •••••••••••••••••
OTIiER SCHOOL SERVICES

Rcr.Krlllll!r.SI.q:JIliea.. 4.75
TTl-CO<nlyCoop•• Gall ••-...... 159.95

. e".. >tIo 3:.MmB. Cook ictiWr-ex::----

B6.00
22.75
17.40"..,
26.77
50.00

----

V.S,3·5peltd,

Ired .nd Whit&.

4.Speed. 6.Cyl" ~~~~~
4·Wh ..1 Drlye • ~
Loc:k-Out Hubs.

$B95

$1195

1966CHEV.
Y2-TON

1961 CHEV.
'I.-TON
PICKUP

13.2ll,n)

v·a, Automatic Tranlmil_
sion, Power 5te~ring, Wide
Short JJ911.

1.1

1968 CHEVROLET
Y,-TON PICKUP

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

20,000.00

25,000.00

30,OllO.00

20,000.00

25.000.00

Wayne, Nebraska

ADMr-iL'iTRATIOt><
."llae.Fundll..lmb.,I':~lmex-

penAe ••••.•••••••••••
!'o!1.<.lunlllelmb., fllvelopeB,

Pomage&F\axRenl. •..
Mary Ann Sod.,..,. r"ruua.
Dottl .. WB~""r, SBme .•.•.••.
Mri. Gemt~ ,arrlUl, SalM • '
"Ira. OBle Krueger, Sa .
JeanGahl,S. .
~. J •.MIBten, MlJell£e and ex-

''-'IN'-,fI)F SCHOOL n.flAAfl f'RCXTEIH.'-;GS
. WIn'lde.Nebn.""

July 7, 1910
!'hi' regular- T'O!!etiJll;: r:J the BoIlrdof

I-nutllll... w,.. heldal the Hl€h&hool. M.... •
da1, July 6,1970,",8:00 P.M.

rhe mef'tiJll;: "a. talle<lloonler by the
pre.ldent,BobKQll.

TI>e mlnllte. of the prev101la ...-tlne'"er..
,~ad and approved.

('fXlI' m'_I .... duly maM IUId turLed. the
following dalm5lnlhe.m<>tnof$1t.164.77
..."reallow{'(\

V·8, Autom/ltic
sion, Redio.

$1995

1968 CHEVROLET
'I.-TON PICKUP

(

Every government offlclll
or board that hlndlel public:
moneYI, should publilh .t
regular intervall an eeeecnt
Ing of it Ihowing where and
how eeeh dollar Is.pent. W.
hold thi. to be iI fundamental
principle to demOCrlltic gOY·
.rnment.

Monday Rites for
Elin M. Anderson
Held in Oakland

FI"'Jll
r.eneralfln:!
Str ....ll-u.-.J •.•••.
AUdltorlum FUJ>d.
Parkfund .•
Href'ur::::t .•
Alrpor1lund.•.
Sewer M,dnlenante

Funl ..

Amusement FtiD:l.. 9.000.00 .20
fWcre41lmfunl. 20.000.00 1.30
Ubl'llryF'und •••• -20.000.00 1,50
Ilosp!taIFund .••• 250.000.00 1.00
:>OClalSecW'lty

,",md.
varlousPurDOse

Bond )"omd.·
I.suer->o.l ...

\a;:'~"!,.~,:"e

~~A1..j~jJBLfCAT~ON7'-- .x:~:x,~; .
BoodFl.Ind!l-

LEGAL NOTJ('E I.-sue No.:I .•.
CORRECTION OF CITY OFWAYNE ~'arlous Purpose

PllOPOSF:U BUDGI"T llold Fund ••
Add to Hudgllt lJI"OjlOul- I. a"" ,"0. 4.
VarlClWlPllr~I\I:tld.No.4-tl:J:.lamo.ml "" .. erll"yen"e
to "" ra1Mld bY taua, H525.00. Tent!ltlve lIood.. . • . . • 2~.OOO.OO
mJll ~vy-I Mill. !-I"elrh- Fund. 500.000.00
Tl:J:al BldB<!t Amoum ~S29'1,~'n.6~. lI'aler hmd.. 100.000.00

1 ..,,1 Mill ~vy - 2:1.00 mma·(Publ. July 13) ~:xurf":.';:e~~r~ . 80,000.00

LEGAL PUBLlrnION-...:....==:-~~M·f~~·-·~'-
---~ flBealyear

ntucr-r t;<,lI!>l,\'li 1970-71 ..••.•• $1,682,000.00 23.(1)
( lTY 'II II IIY';!' 1~7rj..71 Aj)(jPl'FSJ A,';;) APP:lnVElJ Ihlo 3rlh day

r!llhruUe oflrn. probable amount ,j{ (t>(Jrle' of ,hme, 1970.
neeeBury for all purpo'''s to Dr ral .. -d r", (JT) OF WAY:VF, "EBRA.SKA
the Clly of Wayne, "ebra<f<.:l, for theft.cal Kent lIall, M.,yar
year comm'mdng AL¥/urd I. 197n, and ",.
tend!nl:rto July Jl,1971, ",preparl-'dllrKl
alop!ed bylhe (It> ('o""ell of.ald' II!

f'If"i"l'>F1' I'H'Jl""FI

7(>-71 1.J.~r~ i._~.~~~_. P~_8LICAT'iON---

'.:'"
1.1'0

'.~f1
.',fJ

WORTMAN .AUIOCO.-

See Our large Selection orN~w Pickups and Get a
Special Deal!

$1995

L_

1966 FORD
Y2-TON
PICKUP

6·Cylinder, Power St~ering,

R.dio.

1968 GMC y,-TON
PICKUP

r
lDirectors, .

125,000 00

nBI"95H.j2

155,500.0tj
39.589.36

$ 320.089.36

City Street Gets To,n Up

mo,
J2S0)

•earing up the old and laying down 'he new i, the Ilte,t
word on Fairac:re. Road in northwest Wayn~. The concrete
.treet has broke", lind .unk 10 badly th.t the city council
W/IS forced liS· .umm~r to a,k for, bids for removing the
concrete, recompac:ting the b••• Ind pouring new paving.
Tot/ll co.t of the project i. about $10,000 _ 20 per clln' of
which will ee .ueued to the property owners .nd aD pllr
c:ent to the city.

In Memoriam

Cards of Thanks
WI< ',\'1l!'IJ) LIKE TO F'(PHF~

OUf thanks to friends and rela
tlvcs for nowef!, and memorials
at the tlme Bf the death of Maude
Joseph Smith. Also thanks to the
women of the Presbyterian
('hurch for .~erving hmch and a
speciaf ttTanks'trr~Warr1::rlg
ton for th(-' Wayne ~ervlc-(-'s. The
famrly of. \fau'de JO'!'\eph .'-imlth.

""A ,)Pf";ClAI. TIIA"'K YOT' to the
\\ a_,!1C Fire Depart TJk>'lt for
~ thc--!lrc.at our !arm.
11. wa:fLKr~ fl-QQI~.f--lav,'d~ Tho_
W<!r~.n l)amme lamU...·• 113

I.

"I

Ertt Meierhenry
Geo." Langenberg
Ezra Jochens

llflr'h

AVAILABLE"

Phone JIM pons

MIDWESTERtt£fEF
---- me

'ii'" r;HI,·lln~

..,--:;" lJTT1'j,~, tiTyh

Business Opp.

Real Estate

Conlolid.t&d Report of Condition of

843,21005
218,67188

Common ~lo<'k·total par value
-.No. shares aulhorucd ..

(No, <;hare5 outstanding

~~l~idl.od profi1.ll

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .-:>'

13.61575

T~~~~~:i:ILITlES. HESERVES. AND CAPITAL $3,8i5:958.42

• MEMORANDA
A"eragf' of total deposits for the Ui calendar days end·

ing :wIth call date . - ,'_ S3,488,440,~5

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending
wHh call date $2,62(\,7523D

l-; Ed Kollath. Ca~hier, of the "hove·named bank, do 50lemnly
affitm thaLthi5 n::wrt Q(_~QI1Qi1i.911~tUD!t_-,tndcOIIct.L .ill the best
oJ my knowledr,e and belief.

corrcct---;Attcst: Ed Kollath, Cal:ihicr

FOil SALt: Ouonset duntex.nsk
ing ~7S0. wllJ accept any re

asonable offer. Phone 375--2S12.
j2t6

COMMERCIAL STATE BANK of HOSKINS
In the St.te of Nebruka Ind Dome.th: Sub.idierle' It the clo.. of

bu,inen on June 30, 1970.

Misc. Services

Uvestock

von SALE: t-our bedroom home
in wakerte ld, one bedroom and

full bath on main ncor-, excellent
condtucn. r tosc uptown. Phooe
2il7-2601. jl3

IfARI)WARF: A~D APPLlANCF
business. WiII conatdar trade

for reality. never .HeaHty. ,(.:0.
Phone 371-0200. jzra

FOR RENT:· Frakes water C«l~

dftlmers. rull£amontIc, Ure
tline gIJlrantee, all size., ror &8

Utt1e all $4.50 per mmth. Swan
100 TV & Appliance. Ph. 37~

.3tl90. jt2tf

A GIFT SlTISC'RIPTION to The
Wayne Herak! Is ooly $6.50

tor an)' serviceman, no matter
where he Is stationed. d411

FOrt SALE: Two bedroom hOUSe
at 109 West 9th St. P1100ecol-

lect, 528-3339. !9t4

Special Notice

! r i o nd s rna" think we have
Iorr-ottr-n Funeral services -for Elln An..

\\ 1,1,,'1\ at tt m e s ttev see us derson. RI}. Wayne, were held
smile. . Monday at the First Covenant

11111 little they know the Church, Oakland. \1rs. Ander-
heartache soo died Friday at the Dahl He-

(/tIl' smiles hide all the while. tu-ement Center. Wayne.
1\"1..' would lik{-' to extend our The Hev. Robert Kronbcr~ and

sinn>re thanks to all the neiRh- Rev. Fred ,Jansson officiated at
bors wiln he[pe-d with the farm the rites. Mrs. Charles .Jolmsoo Sealed bids will be rec:ely~ by the W.yne County

work, thl:-' relatives and friends sang, accompanied JIT._.M!:.hJ~._ ~~f~Il'i~~:~~t~hc::j'h~u~fej~.. :a·:-
who- -o;pnf cards.' ctIJn~ fOlXt~ non;:- 'NeI80ii~ -Pallbearers were Nebraska, until 3 p.m., July 21, 1970, for furnllhlng .11
flow£-'rs and rn(·morlals of our Ryron Jolmson, Ed ,r. \etson, labor, tools, material" equipment and Incidentall re-
husband, father. father-In-law Alden Anderson, Warren Hobert- qvired to construct a .tonge .nd oHic:e building for,the

;n~~~t~~~~~~:~·-'\~~;;~~~ =~ ~1t~~I:~;,::sdi~'I;l: ~;;;.~5ti::~~!c::p:no~itai::.:'~?d'"b-::~r~
Pastor Wl'II/rcl for the kind com- Oakland Cemetery.. inti ~~h p:~ie:hl::n~~~:.I~~t::::i~t.ln:lt:r~: ~;d~U~~i
fortlns:" wordi>, ,\ thanks is ex- FUn Marie {'arlsQn~ dallg!Jtrr ~_~~.~e_llc:c~pt~gn_th._.l;_onstrudion of the building without
te-nd£.c- to th(' ur;:'antst and the of. Carl and 'Jfaitruih Carlsen. the' office. Entir.e PIo]e.!;! to he .c.ompl~d _by-.Nov-tm-BL--
-s-IDge-r!l' -who -presented ---Us wfth- was born Feh. 22~'lR'9(rro----S:we- ~-910~------="~ -_..-.- --- ---
.'i.l1th beauttru! musle dtJrfng our den. She came to tne--l']nitea-- -t~ =i:~p~~~~:'~,;rc:·ew~~-=~d~:~d~
time of sorrow., ~~.~. Ilarryftar- States In 1907. marry1!lg S. Os- County Attorney. 223 M.in, Wavne, N.bruka.
t~ b. Mr. and Mr",. LJon Laa~e. car Anderson Feb. 22. 1908 at
Slle\la La.-1.sc. J13 Bristow. She was a member of ten ~~~~;:::~I bidder will be requtred to 'nter into ;} wrtt.

f,\; !.Il\·f';f; \ff':\f(lflY of our Annual Picnic Slated the First COvenant Church. Oak- _. hc:t-, bid shall be ac:c:omp.nled in I seplrate se.led
dear husband,' father, fathcr- land. envelope by I c:ertifled ch.c:k or bid bond, m.de p.Ylble

~=-r::ia:~~~;~;th came H=~rtiTrt~krr~:~'~a~~~ n;SU~~~~fnc~~~~=[_~i- -:~··~~l):'i~{~;:;~ri~-::!Wt~~~;;~d~~-?~;.·~ .,.
-- tocaTf.'- nkSaturdarevmingatthe-£:;fm-s ---da~---5. ro.1J---s-.------Ma-F--V-in--F€'-It--Gf a .hid.....-_____ -------.-~

-"----- Norfolk ~b~5~.~_ rll;II~Udd~~t~~P{~~u~_ ~b~~"t:t:~r~~h~:~~tss~ ~r~ckk:~~eO~d(~~~a~~~r:~cn~:I~ jnfOrT~:Ii;~~ti:o.;:~~:I~.il:ro;,:rl~e~i.dl.nd to w/liv~ .~y
,\ ~llrldcn change In a moment -iCe 'ere,fm- fuFni5l'ie<lOy"redar dren; ·ntne----gre-at . "~' • --WAYNE COUNTY NOXIOUSWEED DISTRICT

\\'Jo; HL·Y Cf/ulU: CATIU:· fell ~'.,~.,Y' The picnic will begin at ~~.,~~r and two sister_s__~n ~~~!._~lltl~, _Chalrm.llD.-_
WlthOu! a rham:e to say n~u JWt:'uuu

fan·wt·ll.
W1..' often sif and think 1)( ,011

---.md"ttrcn- nt ho'w''y'ott'--dit'd-;~--"
ro thin k _,nu ('I)uld not <;:\ v

J4lf gf)'J\1by
Berm} yOU do~('d eye5.
Wliun C~'(:ning are

~
_ fa ! !iN~ '

-_. ~---.Sli.J~.--'l1Lil~

PDf. To our hearts there comc~ a

TO WORk FOR 1011 rrl~~~he would COJ11t> hoJ11t>.

pART TIME
HELP WANTED

female
n,) exper-ience necessary

training now
No delivery or conccunz

Playhouse Compcnv FOR SALE: Two-bedroom home,
c'all 286·4875 or WnlClJOX---5--' -------at-tae-RI...,.. octe<Llli"'---il1l'

Winside, Nebr. j9t'f' drapes. Jim Atkins. filS west 3rd.
- Phone 37:l-IR47. jt5t!

For Rent
FOR RF:!"JT: Sleeping rooms. !35

per month. Other roo ms with
bathroom faellttles. $65 per
mooth. See Lell Lutt, lIotel Mor·
rteoe, or phone 3750-3300. nl3t1

FOJ{ J{f';''\'T: Quoosef apartment,

partly furnished, $40 per AI ~I f;';''',n.d,;,. rr"

mooth. Phone 375-2512. --.-..Pt-J..-- ..--,- Ap~~~E
Mon0uc t Wf 1n <;T C,-:

HE L P WANTED: Auto parts
counterman. Will train. Apply

at Koplin Auto Supply. 213 West
First, Wayne. j9t3

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, man
or woman to supply consumers

In ,yOUT area with Rawleigh
Products. Can cam $5:0 weekly
part tlmec- $100 and upfulltlme.
Write Hawleigh, 2611 N. 70th
Ave•• Omaha. Nebr. 68104. j2t5T

FOR HE1IIT: New, targe, two
bedroom apartment. Khchen

and bedrooms furnished. Cen
tral air conditioned. Close to
conege.~Avallable now. Couples
only. Phone 37.5-37,59. JI I tf

]'flH HF\;T: PattI}' furnished
apal1·ment. a ~ r (-'ood-t-t--ioo-ed.

orr-street parkitlR. Couples only.
Phooe 375-2RfiO.. j9t 3

"rvrr.nvrrw ru WA.'\'TF:D VOJ?
part c time telephone survey

work. Ctve, phone number. Must
have pr-Ivate llne . "at a 8elltng
job. Alr mall letter lnc-1uding
educ atfon , work cxoerlenco and
names of refor-ence s to: Ameri
can Research Bureau. Held Staff
Ire p a r t m e n r. 4320 Am m o n
dale noad, B(-'lt!'\vllle, Md.2fl70S."

j13

,TWO - nF:DROOM, nearly new,
!urn1l!.he<:l, _T!!0blle. home ror

rent. CalJ-375-278Z-t:.erore iii.rTi:
or' alter 6 p.m. jltf

• INTeRNATIONAL. )11', - 8Jg C.p.clty It In
ICDn4!..-":,lul Prl~e.

• Hydrostatlc·Drive, one of the mo~t productive
features ever P~ on a; rice c?mbine.

• Monitor·Control. a revolutionary new system of
gauges a,nd contr.ols. takes the. gl:icsswork Qvt.of
como/ning. -

• Big Inter'national engines, with up to 144 horses.".
give you plenty of propulsion. threshing, and hy.
drdtrll'c--power'1or'hea i/'i' yliHdS' (HiiJ'S'6~relds'.

ALSO SeE:

• INTERNATIONAL 403"1- 1fTO mode-lt-with -QuId.;
Athch FMders.

Waiver of Interes' on All New ond Used

Combines well into 19711

International· Harvester
SALIS &SERVICE

PHONE 175·2166

For Sale
BEAlITWY ~lJR LAWN AND

garden with hoes, rakes. ttllere
and other garden "andlawncare
equ~prnent In our more. CCIlst
to-<;'oast store. JIStf

Fon SALE: 9' x HI' famtly slze
tent I three rooms I floor; 001

side fra me. Good condlttcn.
Phone 375-lfifH after;; p.rfi.

j29tf

Wanted·

',l, Al\iTFIJ TO BI'Y: Mobile
horT\(' - R x 40 or less. Call

2flIJ-4904·. (;Iv.!" price and loca
tlon. j9t3

v.,\:>;TEf> 'to RtfY: rtsed boat
trailer. Phone 375-1103. j2t3

FOil StILI": 19fi7 Trlumph IJsfJ
cc . TT Bonneville, overborrd

•020. Fqutprxod with h4~h bars,
custom scat, many othN' extras.
Io.....'i{>{' phone ns-2fj0tL.-

TWO_ WAY STATIONERY em
bosser for envelopes and

letterheads. Order at The Wayne
Herald. Phone 37.5-2600. m9t1

Wr\~TF:D TO BUY: stacked al
falfa hay. Dtxoo C'Ol1Oty Feed

Lot, Allen. Nebr. Phone 6350
2411. j26tf

FOH Hr:,"IT: Large, ground floor
WANTF:J): Bus drivers for the apartment. ~car business

-C-()ffi~. ~I ~-------D:mact .arw~_.imturnJ.8JIDd." Phmf.' 37>
Richard Powers, 3r5=:rt 50. jZf:J -1551';- -- In25t

JtefpWanted
SAU:<; Hf<PHF~l:~TATfVr: TO

sel1 Sweet Las!iY roocen·
trates, supplements, and Min
erals. Senke both dealer and
feeder aclCOunts In ,'I;orthca~

r\cbr8ska. Company car, el:
penses, "~Jary plus c:omml$:dq:.,
('ootact Sales Manager. Sthrel~

ber Milts. Inc •• fk>x' 27. st. 10
.scph, M.!l!!>QWI_6..i~ra-, _ Pt2

Vll;)IT OUH GlFT department.
We have everything yOU' need

for that very "special day". We
have- something for every oc
easton and at all price ranges.
Free gift wrawlng In the "Gift

- Derartment," At Coast to Coast
stores" Wayne. mlStt



Mr. and Mrs. Max Hahn were >

supper guests Tuesday in the
Art Bell home, Fremont.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hart-
man, Glayton and Lor! spent
Wedne6day to Frldsy in the CIe- •
rrent Olson home, Mobrldge,
S. D., and Saturday and Sunday
in Watertown, _So D.

Mr. tmd Mrs. PhlIUp EddY.
Sarah and John, Amherst, Mass~.
left Tuesday after vislting a week
In the S. E. Eddy home.

Guests Sunday evening In the
Larry Lubberstedt home lor thel
hostess' birthday were Free LuI>-
ber stedts , M I Ito n Jotm~QDb..;;~.__
George LlppoIts, Harlan Mat>
tesea and 'Jay Mattes. ."-'::1

The Harold George raIUllf" '.
spent July Fourth weekend in~
Mrs. C. W. George home, IJro.'
ken Bow, and attended the 2:;
year clas s reunion of Harold", -;--
high school graduation. I

• 5Dryingcycln

• 3 Drying temptrQfura

.==~ SO HURRY!,-

Tmt----w-ily----yoo- c-an---s-tte hb-r-i-n -a-nd-.. CO-r;tfl-fno -'

their "flnll" seHin,,! (With~ut e~.~ f.. vln" vour

_ I~_~h.,~1 And our '-!plrt ~~__~..~oml ~~.ult

Int, will .how vou hundred. of b••utifut sample,

- for dr,perl•• Ind cI~peting. For vour dlytlme

or .. even'"9 :"ppoinJmenl •._C-oIIi KU~'l Shop.a.J,Homtl

S.~vice, 375,2464.

Dec-t6ing'5-~r

wheJL..¥QlL_

shop at home!

Mrs. sin Lee, Mereld, CaUf"
Mr , and Mrs. Leroy Haines,
Mhtneaplls, MInn•• Mr. and Mrs.
Larn Carrson and ramlly, Glen
wood. Colc., Mr, and Mrs. Jon
Manz, Kim and Krlstl, Fremont,
and others from Norfolk, Ponca,
Sioux City and South Sioux City.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Haines,
MInneapolis, Mrs. BtIl Lee, Mer
cld. canr., Mrs. Pearl Scott.
Wakefield, and Mrs. Earl Hinds,
Ponca, were dinner guests July
Fourth in the Newell stanley
home. Charles Fegley, Sioux
City was an afternoon guest.

Katrina Hall, SIdney, and Paul
Noe, Llncoln, were weekend
gueiits in the Leslie Noe home.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Anderson,
Stromsberg, were dinner guests
Sunday 111 the Oscar ~ohnsOl;1

home.
Dr. and !\otr!!. Howard Prouse

and family, Manhato, spent the
weekend In the John Pehr-son
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1':. Cornette,
S~.D..-----s-Pent last week In

the Oliver Noe horne, July Fourth
!"Ooes, their guests and Mr. and
\{rs. G. E. Jones and Mrs. Grace
Lamb, WaYne. visited 10 the Irve
\iartens hoJOO, Schuyler. Join
ing that group fOT dlnrier Sunday
in the Noe home were Mr. and
Mrs. Arvin Noe and Andrew,
Omaha, and Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Hamm and family, Fremont.

wIt

.2 .peedl ... 3I;y~lel
<!2wale THleclions,nd5

watertempg
• M'lllc-Mi..-·f,ltert"psAlld

/'ioldlJlnl SO URRY
•~I~I;?~~ ~~:~:;~td~~~s H !
',-10.

Swanso,.TVandAppl.-
311 MAIN W...n~E, HEBR•

We bought a lot
because we knew
tlley'dgo-fast.at
this price!

-Day Camp Set-
LTL··Oay Camp will ~ held

at 10 a.m. Tuesday, July 14.
in the La.urel City Park. l"hil~

drm <Itt:endirrg are to bring sft('k
ltnche.s •. _._.. _ .. _

J.rlenrlshlp Women's'Chrlstian
Temperance t: n Ion wlll meet
there at 2 p.m. Members are ask
ed to bring sa-nd-wtcne-5---eF
rookies.

appealed from wa y n e Count)
Court.

July 9..Judgment docket: Hay
mond Patent, pl.aintiff, vsDar vl
Granfield. defendant, tr anscr-lpt
ed rrom Wayne C'O\Hlt:. Court.
ludgment of :573fi.fifi plus costs
in favor of plaintiff.

..tra. Du1ley Rlatchford
PhOOfO 5114 - 258R

This'ls the .way". 196' Ford looked .round' 5':30 '.m. Tues·
d.v thr.e mil<u north of W.yne on Highw.y 15 .fter teev.
lng the roed w"ile UKJthbound. The .Iuto. driven by Durell
E. Nordby. 45. of Coleridge, enterN! the right ditch and,
aft", hl"l", the b.nk of the county ro.d Intenection, flew
no I_I through the .Ir. After hittln" the ground, the ve·
hJcle tr .....led .noth.r 89 f••t end rolled over••cco~djn" to
the Wayne County Sh.riH', oHice which in .... ,ti".ted.
Hardby wa, thrown out of the auto. A Wayne ambulanc.
took him to the Wayne Hospital when h. W/l' trand.rr.d'0 Sioux City In critic.1 condition.

_A!lc. and !drs. Gene Quist,
Lowry Field, Colo., arrived
Wednesday to spend two weeks
In the Rtilolph Mueller home,

Dixon

-f}ttertains Club---
Mrs. Marl6l'tQtll6t-~

the RQ Club d oakland In her
home Thursda)' afternoon.

a few days with his parents,
vtr• and Mrs. WiUred xobtee,
Concord, and his wife at \'ermIJ
llon, S. D., before reporting to
Fort Flragg, v. ('., for further
schooling.

Anniver-sar-y supper guests of
Mr , and Mr-s, Harold Burns 'roes
day were Mr . and Str a. Skip
....fuller, 'corrctx, and Mr, and
Mr s , Everard Burns • .Joining
them later were Mr , and Mr s .
Armin TTwiler and family and
\fr. and Mrs. Roley Isom, Han
dolph ...Irs. Paul F:bmeler called
Wednesday mornin.l?

"'Ir. and Mrs. James \1:mn,
Spen.cer, S. D., spent \1mday
to Wednesday In the BobFr.ltscb
_~n h0rnt.:.

Coleridge
Man Injured

~
COUNTY
NE~S

..~ ,.

Dora Peterson and C lara John
son left for O'TIah<I,Ionday.m()m~

Concord
Mrs. Arthur Jotu1son

Phone 584- 2495

-Clrc le M,~ets-

Concordia Lutheran Church
women's Circle T\' met with Mr s,
verneal Peterson, Laurel, Tues
day evening with 10 members.
Mr s , \'irgil Pearson had the
Bible study. The ,July 16 1.('W

Tnd-(an' program was planned.
vb-s , W. E. Hanson will be AII
gust hostess.

~---Icnrr...
Money Grows

Every Second

----M-~J)4¥

In the Gordon Helgren home in
Wayne and with Mrs. Peters'
parents, Mr. and Mr s , Julius
Wlnterfleld in Ireton, Iowa.
Pet e r s has been stationed at
Charleston AFE, South Carolina,
and will report back in mid-July e

to Nor-ten AFH, Calif. He is a
non-<lestructIve inspection spe

cialist.

x a t b r vn Carlson. Omaha,
v p e n t the weekend ln tf-e Vorn
( arlson home.

Airman Dennis D. Swanson, Birthday guests of Opal Carl-
son of Mr , and 'clr s . r.mu Swan- .,on .Iulv S were veda Englund,
son of Winside. has completed nrnana. Walla c e Andersons,

{' tavtoi Ander scn s , Wausa, Le
!\q:, K'K'h<;, vern rartsons. Le
Ho\ J'. lotnsons and l.vle Iarl
S()~S, \I,akefield.

Dinner g-uests Sunday in the
Harold Burns home were Pat
xcnneov. I.lneoln, \11. and Mr s .
vl.irvin r.ar-ret t, (ent r al City,
and Hick Leaple y, ~ldefl, who
was an overnight guest. Joinlf:€
them "unday evening were ..Irs.
uer man Schr lebe r and family
and \fn. la} winner and Dawn.

r.uc sts in the Ouinten Erwin
hnrnr- \-fOflday evening in honor
of loan's blr-tbde, were Oertte
Erwin, Glen :'fC!_;nusCf1s, Verdel
Er-wins an d vtrs , Ver-neal Peter
500, Lori and She r L

.\fr. and \f;-~. Hob Denesia
and children, Harbor. Calif., are
vacatiooing with \frs. Denesla's
parents, :'vir. and Mrs. Bill
Reith.

Walter \lcAulllffes and Ken
neth -TOOds- ---SPM1 .last ..wee:h..in
Paso Robles, Calif., in the Lyle
Vernov home.

AM:'.! Dennis Junek rel;enth Mr: and ~lrs. Carl Pearson,
spenr~leaveiff~ltrlr-<JgU,ill;. -arrived Mooday to
of his parents, ~. and \irs. spend the week in the Mrs. Ivar
Arnold Junek of CarrolL .Junek Andersoo home and with other
has completed an 18--weekeourse relatives.

'- .m----=tJag1~~I!s--at Keeslm;:- __ A farewell picnic Wti...be::ld. in
_AFB.. JUl5001 Miss. He will now the !';orfolJ" Park for Dr. Leo Lu

ccntlnue training at Keesler for kas, state -S-wme Specialist for
15 weeks in radio relay and com- central and northeast !';ebraska
munications. who is leaving for the University

• .--.-'- OfColumbia, South America.
Darryl Geiger, 20, son of Mr. Guests at a cookntt at the Jerry

and Mrs. James Geiger of Water- Martindale -h0 m e Tuesday eve
;'_-bUry.-1Wi·-been-~·~L5. ~ 1!ere H_~et" ::v.:~Il:5~ P_aU~,

He has completed a 21-week skill Texas, Bill Walls, Sioux City,
deve opment course-ill tlie L. S. and Jtm~~.
Army Field Artillery School at Pvt. Gary ~obbee arrived FrI
FOI1 s'fJ.t._ ,O~J~~)_~. is nO'H in day rrom Washtng1:a1 to spend
his parentalhome -00 a-Yf-day
leave. Q, July 20 he will report
to -Oakland, Caiif.~ for an over·
seas assignment.

In a
Wayne Federal
Savings Account

Sp/4 Earl Koch, s~ of Ml'.
and Mrs. Allan Koch of wfn
side. is etattcneo at Camp Eagle,
South Viet Nam, near Phu Bai.
Kochtook a test to drive three
rourth-ton Jeeps and was chosen
to chauffeur an officer for a day.
Koch informed his parents that
three ammunition bunkers not
far from him were blown up
recently. His address; 5p/4 Earl
Koch, 507-62-6304, Co. H, 101st
AVN BN (AH), APO San Fran
cisco, Calif. 96383.

Fred P~rs, son of Mrs. Gor
aon HeJgien- Of ~-Rei FesE!1 ad
a promotioo June 1 to staff Ser
geant. He originally entered the

Sgt. and Mrs. Leon Koch, 500
of Mr. and Mrs. Allan Koch of
Winside, live In Rabat, Morroco.
Koch works for the American
Embassy and teaches P.ngHsh.
His wife teaches a sewing class.
The Koehs have three sons, Jay
Lee, 10; Thomas Dee, 8, and
Mark Alan, 6 years old. Mar~ basic training at Lackland AFB,
is to have surgery soon and must Texas. lie has been assigned to
go to Spain as there are no Keesler AFR, Miss., for train
hospitals in Rabat. Their ad- ing in communicatioos e lec
dress; Sgt. and Mrs. Leon R. tranks systems. Airman Swan
KOCh,'~~--Army; - "soo-..--i-&-a----196a..guduat.e Qf "in~

Box 87. FPO New York 09544. side High Sc-hool....

Rodney Reeg, sonof Mr. and
Mrs. Alvin Reeg of' Wayne, has
this new address: Sp/5 Rodney

_L .... R--eeg, E508-60-5235, 497th
EtJgr. Co. (PC), APO San Fran
cisco, csnr. 96312.

Sp/5 Clifford Selders, son' of
Mr. and Mi~'. -Earl Selders of
Norfolk, for.merly of Winside,
Is now stationed in Viet ~am.~He

is a nephew of Mrs. Allan Koch

·Adding uRsash storts With consistent saving. Small amounts,
so~eoSte6dily, 'grow, sooner-thon-yaucthi"'k into sizable sums.
Interl!st; compounded quarterly, makes '3 profitable difference
... your money mounts up See how Your savings increase by
ope,:,ing a SO,vingsAccount noW. ,~ . . .

Spec. 4 Larry E. CIrone ar
rived in Oma'1a 00 Sunday, Jul)
5, where he was met by his par

Air Foree In May, Hf66 and re- '> ents, r.1r. and ~s. Ed Grone.
enlisted June 2 this year. Staff Grone ret'ently graduated from
Sgt. an~. Peters arevisfting· Quartermaster school as Dis-



Youget -M()re-Me(J#

In Every Pou;,d

If you ere grilling the steek steM •
bl!1ore YOu'l'1I Olady to cook' rt vour coals 30 to 45 min.
thin urav ash befoOl ydi" ,Coals should be glowing with e·
llb<rut l"8P8rt to mlnl~lst:71 cooking the steak. Place coals'
hitting hot coels Alto "t ~e,ups caull«l by dripping fat
.lIk before grllll~ It' cu 0 to,me of the fat on edge of
grilling ovllf ooalll.9-

lt
II: dlff'~~'t-to give exact time tables for

broiler, ' " usua Y, half the time of a standa

VALU SELECTED U.S.D.A.

CHOICE WITH S.V.T...... BEEF'

~ , ~

__ ~_Ihil Supplemeatis Printed for Ipsertion'into this Newsp..!



EASY CARVE U.S.D.A. CHOICE BONELESS

lb.
""#~.,,"~f,'""""'""~fiii"'.

Pledged
to be
LEAN!

-frr

OSCAR MAYER SMOKED, JUBILEE, FULLY COOKED 8-10 lb. avg.

Commodore Pre-Cooked Breaded

Perch FiUets . ~ . " 69~
~--~"----

. GO~d Valu~ 6 Var-;iies--- -- -""" 30l $ " "
Sliced Meats ..... ~ .. 3 pkgs. 1
Good Value Ext'.aLean Sliced 8"9
C k d H " 80l C

'0' 00 e am """"""""pkg.

~--~~"~~-s~~-__~_ ~~_ .. C.OMMODORE PR~~~-"--

CHucifciioAST FISH .CAKES



, "'1"':;

'~~_ .._-_.-

STOCK-UP

---FOR THOSE

$ 1111

8·0%. pkg. each

ALL PURPOSE SHORTENING

pkg.

of 8

• BEEF BOLOGNA
.SUr.;ED BOLOGNA
• PICKLE & PIMENTO
• BRAUNSCHWEIGER CHUBS

AND SANDWICH SPREAD

FLA V.O.RITE

HAM

• StiCH) COTTO SALAMI ..•_
• PICNIC. OLD FASHIONED -

LUNCHEONMEAT&OLlVELOAF . ea.

~666'~,66~6066-6]l@0060000~O-O{60060J6006n~~

§i.~P,I;~U~LgJ;J:~,R ~
~~ .KOTE)(Jiminili~.'N'pkins-~~~~~~-~_··_-

t'> will>':,Nm~". .., .:t- if;
~¥J~.!;f~?~'c ~-

.~~~i:~~gDBJ#"~X.~~.Q.~N~~~~.STORr:~, ·...~-..Jt·i
~_9~~J)!lJ)j)_

Elf Brand

.. Shortening .... . 1 •••• ~~~. 69c.
Scott Jumbo

Napk·,ns -, ~ 160C1'3'3'e
•••••••••••• pkg.

__ ._AlUIi'ii~JJ.m Foil ..... 2;~I:~.4.9c. \ ..---.-----.---.-.- ..- , _.._.__ ~L_•.~ ,,_ .

)

RBUNS
c:



39
can

K.
_.......IE

$

3-lb.

19-02.
p-kgs~

SUPER VALU
REG., DRIP, PERK



$
6!t2 -o z ,
cans

STAR KIST CHUNK

GRAPE
SUPER vALU·PURE

)
/

E
.

PO
- VAN CAMP'S

Johnson & Johnson .

Baby Powder ..... ;I~~' 5Sc

-, Johnson & Johnson ... •

,~ ...

Super Valu Cream or Whole Kernel
Corn. Vacuum Pack Corn or

--Sweet'Peas~ ....-. . . 5 ~2;~~1 fU--
Elf Brand

Tomato Soup 1O(~~~Z 10c

Super Valu

··-Saltines-~~-~~;.-~ ..... -:;)~~- 29£·
Super Valu

Roney Grahams r~~~ 35 c

Super Vatu Pink, Green or White

liquid Detergent .... .3;'::1 49 c

Super Vatu White, Pink. Yellow

Facial Tissues 5 ?~)~J(~;t $1
Good Value - Creamy or Chunky

Peanut Butter 211~;b99c
-Big Value .

Mixe,d Nuts ..--.. 'f ~i1-'" 1~:; 49 c .;" ", --
Toffee Candy

C t· t I lIb 59on loen as pkg C

Grape. Orange or
Pineapple-Grapefruit

Elf Fruit Drinks · · · · · · ·4 ~~:; $l ...~
M;~':~h°Mi; ~a:b.e~u." .. .3,;;::,$1-- f!3
Del Monte _

F ilt C ktail 4 303 $1rUI oc al........ ca,;s



-~--- ...---

• CHOCOLAT£ • BANANA
-.LEMON .lV~lf.PULTTJ!lN-

• COCONUT. STFfAWBEFrFW-

,
••••••• •••• •

: ;:YOST' ••

.• 1'ttAW N' :.- . .
•• E ••. ....~ .-....-...... "'"

L~Cngh~~~et::~~ 88 ~
. . ~ .

Good Value Pure Veg. Quartered - $
M .. 5 lib. 1arganne . . . . . . . . .. pkgs.·

, .. plus s'tate tax
whereapplicable

~. ""-'~

:~2~:Z. --"' ~.c .~::..~~.;:
,..,.~.,~ ~.

~\ ' ~.-..~~~-
" \ ',,:

--- - - ---

CINNAMON ROl[S

.'FROZEN FLAV-O-RITE BRAND

--fl-f·8RANO

Flev-o-rite Frozen White or Pink .. -

Lemonade· .- .... - - 6oz·9 c
, - - •• •••• it • • • • • can

Sea Pak Frozen

Breaded Shrimp ... . . ~~$2"~-~~---
Good Value grifJlsJe Cut 51b'

French Fries ... .-..... ~~ci 79c
-- ----_. ...,._JJm~$_~.§§JlrJflJ!..'Lwi~JfftL~________ __. ... .

. (Cook 'em on the Grill) - ----.--------

Pizza Rolls ~~~. 49 c

\

ELF BRANd



· CALIFORNIA, VINE RIPE

-- ----- ------- --- -.

CALlFO~NtA VALENCIA

36
SIZE
FOR

)

Santa Rosa . ,

Plums 29 ~
California Long White

Potatoes 10 ~~g 79c

Red Juicy

Nectarines ..... 39~
Cetiiornie Red Ripe '

Tomatoes .... ~,a~4'9c

CANTALOP



.·,,;,~~:~~~!~~~~.2';;.·.:.
N~III'iat~.M~.brllu.rittlIdcil'yI!IOW ....,......... ..... ' ...,........ .. ···~t~~~'

AND

NECTARINES

by JANET CAMPBELL
SUPER VALU'S
HOME ECONOMIST

- WICKSON - DUARTE
.elTAUANP.RUNE·.·EL DORADO

PLUMS

NECTARINES tasto like aero.bet....... a peeeh
and a plum, but they ore a pu'e-boo fruit, dIIting
beck 2,000 y.......

- --PEACH ES-.naNectarihes-1tre-exeellem lIOur~_

Vitamin A and fal, lOu'ces of Vitamin C. Thay ano .
both low In calor*-

CANTALOUPE~Rindhas a backgro·und betwaenlll!ttlll9. Il!#lt
in 0010'. Gray belli'! rnmll\ll Jton<jsout like whipcOrd, SmAAtll,
rounded, d8pmsed "oc:ar" et stem and. Flash I. llOlden Q!"..II)'lOfl
coIcnd.
CRENSHAW MELONS-Gold end Gr-llln RInd. Smooth, no
netting wit" a little' ,lbblrlg. Flesh Is thick..brigllt ..Imon color, They
are Juicy, spicy, rich flllllOred. Round at baH, comes to point et
starn end. Averaill' weI"'- 7-9 Ibi.

Melons a'a low in.caloria and the yellow
fleshed Vllrlati.. and watermelon are good
lOurces of vitamin A.

-SANTA ROSA

eLAROOA

TYPE & DESCRIPTION

,'It~:

Ther" ere many Vllrletlas of Plums, tiochhas Itia""n
characteristics and fllIIIO'. A f-. of the most popula'....;;;;.

'" . . .'
Pears develop .a flnerflovo,and smoother toxture .

_ wn'm:fu)entid offilie treo.·ena ..... · picked at tha
mature·~.otail&::Th..-e:ortllltfpee'·l....fi'i'lunl;
purpose poer with a SI\'!POth yellow i1kin with •
rod blush, vary juicy, with • fine lIflIlnad flash.

-A--__


